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^xtshte«s

Art. 26.—To see what action the town
will lake In regard to ligliting the streots,
Aar. 26.—'Po see If the town will voto

lo pay for ringing one’of tlie hells, and to
raise a sum of money therefor.

G. 8. PALMER,

Art. 27—To sec it tlie town wil] (4i(c to
raise a sum of money for the siipiiort of a
Free High SeluHil.
OFriOE—ov*r Aldcn Bro’« Jewelrjr Stora,
' Art. 28.—To see wlmt action the town
opposite People’s Nat. Bank.
will take In relation to the Instmctlon of
BssiDENCs—comer of College and Qetchell Sts
our nigh School pupils for Ihe ensuing
yenc.
am now prepared to administer pure
Art. 29.—To aee if llic town will vote
JfUrout Oxide Oat, which I shall constantly
lo pay a claim demanded by town of Siiiitlikeep on hand for those who wish for this anaitlield for stipisirt of llnnlcl llowc.
thetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMEK.
Art. 80.—To sec it the town will veto
Waterville, July 20, 1875.
to instnict the nsscssois while taking the
valuation, to take tho census of tim town,
VOL. XXIX.
WATERVILLE, MK..............FRIDAY, MARCH 10. 1876.
NO. 38.
nnd birtiia and deaths.
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
Art. :11.—To see wlmt action Uio towr
OFFICE, Cor, Main & Temple Streets, over
will take in regard to tlio management of
or alive—’I was just going lo say ; but ■ihe was pul into her mother’s arms, when was altogether unbecoming in a religious
L. K. Thayer A Son's Store.
tlie town hall.'
THE THREE CALLERS.
iscellans.
I slopped myself in time, nnd got out ol the excitement was over, she gave way, I The nun smiled, nnd protested that she
Art. 82.—To sec if the town will take
BESIDENCE, htain St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
tlie house.
<»iRnd (nnilly tu ■ (air b<iy atniying
any action in reganl to aewerage.
and went into a dead (aim—a syncope was ready to obey her superiors’ orders Mnnn
Ogict Hourt; 0 to 11, A. H., 2 to 4 and
'Mid
iphlGu
nieiulows
rich
with
olovor
dew
;
Wal, it didn’t take long to rouse them, the doctor called it—that lasted for days, in every particular, ns all good Catholics
Art. 33.—To see if tlie town will vote
7 to 8 f. X.
Sho calls, but ho still thinks of naught save
and off we started, twelve of us double- and all the village went up lo look at are hound to do, hut slyly insinuated
to accept a town way laid out by tlio SeA CHOICE.
playing ;
And so she smilos, and waves him an adieu ! lentiiien, beginning ut a stone monument on
fisted men, with our carbines on our her lying lliere so wliiie and still, in her the following cogent argument: * Does
A. L. It 1 K n 8 I
tlie soiitlierly line of tho new county road;
hacks and our flaring pine knot torches night-dress, ns if she were dead in her not your lordship think, however, that, While he, still men^ with his flowery store,
Breams not that M<im, sweet Mom I returns at the northeasterly corner of land owned
for
tile
night
was
dark
ns
pitch.
My
eume
divine
intelligence
ehould
aband
no
more.
since nur’eonvent lives partly on the
Teacher 0 YwOall and Inttrmnental Beside
by .1. Wheeler; thence south 60 deg. 89
..................
hedtthrcabold of roy door. dog went too. He’s getting oldish now shroud.
the vine^wreathed
Mniio.
But finally she came out of it and got reputation of this famous breed of trot- Noon Cometh, but the hoy to msnh(K)d grow min. west, bInhiI 000.8 feet to the Intersec
Ah in old daya, to place within my hand
and
had
rather
sleep
in
the
sun,
or
by
R«8idence on Pnrk Street.
ing,
The gift I would implore.
^
tion of the north lino of Gilman Street, nt
well, and though all the doctors consult- ters, it is hardly lor Ihe credit of the
Heeds not tho time, ho secs but one sweet a point about 464.76 feet westerly from the
the kitchen fire, than climb the rocks ; ed together, and wanted lo cut off her house that its representative conveyance
^^Pupilii received at her homC) or attended Should I, with Midofl, choono the gleaming
form.
but then, his eyes were as sharp as a feel, we wouldn't hear to it I and so they I should drag along as dejectedly ns a One youngj fair face, from Ixiwct of jasmine west line of Pleasant atreet, said line to ho
gold,
at their roeidenoce.
18
tho westerly line of said way, nnd the
Or aecS gr^t Hera'a proffered ample power;
fox’s, and he was ready for any frolic. W’cre both saved, and as good as ever ex- street-vender’s donkey-cart ? ’
What
Or wottld my thought a fii\pr insight mold
ig
Imiinds of the east lino of said way to he
Dk tj. ie. '&AmfETr,
Heaven forgive me though, for calling cept one is drawn up smaller than the I the Bishop’s reply was, ‘ the deponent 8o Noon, unnotioeit,
In that moat fateful hour ?
seeks the western shore,
tlie cast line of tho Emery lane, (an callwl,)
that a frolic I
And
man
fotgets
that
Noon
returns
no
more.
other.
.
sayeth not,’ but we may infer that this
and tho west end nf the Emery lot, (so
I might ask, through taking eaimeat h^d
■HomosopatMo Fhytioian & Surgeon That
Wal, as I said, we started twelve
Of deop-heard voide'a, not some ^naient bliaa,
Wal—and that's the end of ray story,'] shrewd woman was at least as capable Night to]>;)cth gently at a Cfwiemont gloaming called,) and a line in range of said wi-at end
Uogardleaa of the deathless apirit's need
strong, and Box went with us, and the and if you don’t think by this time, that jnf controlling a wide meshwork of biisiWith the thin firelight, illokorlng and low,
of Uic Emery lot, nnd to he 68.8 feet yride,
BaaioKHCR:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
In other Uvea than this :
‘ % sadly dreaming moi-u or less, nnd lo give tlie said way a
people
stood at their doors nnd bid us tbere never was another like Susan Gof^ ness details ns he was of managing his Uy wliich a gray-bairM man is
Offick:—Al Siivlngs.Uiink Block, tiaiu SL
O’er
pleasures
gone,
ns
all
life's
pleasures
go
;
But plead to know my King's eternal laws,
name.
Godspeed, and watched us, ns they said don, nnd tliat there never will be, I wast-1 diocese. Now there are many such wom- Night calls him to her, ns ho leaves his dtuir,
To ..............
within my *breast■ like mystic leaven,
WATERVILLE. ME.
Art. 34.—To see if tlie town will voto
afterwards, for miles and miles, by means ed my breath, tbat’sall.’
Ailcut and..............................
dark, and he n^tnms no more.
Hi*
jen in convents, for the religious life lends
AU pure and subtle influence that draws
to accept a town way laid out by tho Se
of the light from our torches. We wad
The soul toward God and Heaven.
So
you
see
how
the
-litlle
mountain
not,
ns
people
think,
lo
a
renunciation
ol
lectmen,
beginning nt tho north lino of tho
M.VAN BOBINSOl^,
ed brooks, nnd we climbed over trees guide, with her l)1e.iclied-out hair stray-1 your own self-depeiideiioe, but on llie
To hold my way above life's fret and jar,
DEEP IN THE VALLEY.
west end of Oak street, in said Watcivilic ;
In firm allegiance mv course to run,
and jagged points of stone, we hollered ing into lier eyes, and tho limp in lior contrary, to the highest kind ofoonfideiice
Wicr*.sii Am—Waters of Klle."
tlicnco miming \vest(N'ly in the aame course
As through von traoklcBs blue, some silent star
till we were hoarse, nnd we crawled on •step, was glorified in Ihe eyes of all who- in your own power when hacked by the Dru* in tho valley, afar from every beholder,
of Oak street, to tlio east line ot land of
Alorcs ruuni;d its central sun.
' the
• May morning
•
In
my true f„y
love came to Oliver Kelsey, said way to lie three rods
our bands and knees into caves, and our heard Uncle Ben’s story.
Estimatei rande at short notice.
Yet not withheld from life's pervading woo,
help of Almighty God. Saint Teresa
mo;
wide, and to bo on tlio soiithcrly side of
guns
between
our
teeth,
thinking
they
Nor
shielded
from
its
cruel
sense
of
loss,
Particulnr attention paid to orders by mail
I of Spain once said (hc.se memoralile Silent wu Hutc. her head up<m my shoulder ; the.
ntiove described lino, and give the tame
But dowered with the alchemy to know
The Careful Mother and the
might be bear's dens, hut we didn’t find
Sr otherwise,
62
Fondly
\vc
dronmod
of
the
days
about
be
;
words : ‘ Teresa and icnpence are noth
How grief sublimes from dross.
a name.
Fondly wo dreamed of tho days s(Mm to be.
a trace of little Susan.
Model Boy.—Tho two didn’t belong
ing ; 'reresti, tenpence and God are om
Art. 35.—To see If tlio town will voto
And not removed from dark tomptation's touch,
Our heart's sank at the thought of lo each other, and though this is a pretty iiipoienl.’
Deep ill tho valley the rain fails colder end lo accept a town way laid out by the Se
, DJIL’M.MOND & SOULE,
But gifted with a strength that would not fail,
colder;
her ; we could not go back JO, and we good lesson for both mothers nnd chil
Counsellors at
Swift to elude the demon's clinging clutch,
Safely she slcciis beneath the ohiirchyanl lectmen, beginning nt a point seven rods
And mightily prevail.
How HE Exi’LAI.nkd.—A Chicago
from Oliver Kelsey’s easterly line, In a line
kept on. At last our torches went out dren, the latter should not take it iiUl thti
ti-oo :
Over Pcrclval’s Bookstore,
witli tlie nortli lino of Oak street, In Waand we could do nothing more, for we heads'that the very good boy was in all | woman, says llie Juurnal, who had been Yet still I feci her head upon my shtmldcr,
That when some suromer in the far-off years,
WATERVILLE. .
Yet still I dream of tho days that could not tervllle ; tlieiice running iiortlierly In a line
With wandering blooms adorns my lonely had got among the rocks, by the ice-cav things proper lo pattern after. He may reading about tlie whiskey frauds in the
■. R. DUUMMORD.
J. O. SOULE.
bo :
grave,
Yot still I weep o'er the days that will not l>c. [larallel wltli said Kelsey’s said line, distant
erns, and n step might send us to our have been a little too smart and saucy, paper, turned to her husband last evenWhere fall no mors love's unavailing tears
tlicrcfrom seven nsls to tile south line of ^
—Good M ortis.
And unkempt grasses wave,
deaths. The wind rose loo, all of a sud The way it happened was this : Little ing and inquired
EDMUND F WEBB,
lligli street, in said Waterville, said way to
‘ My dear, wliat do the papers mean
den, and cut against us sharp like a knife. Mary was prettily dressed, and standing
be three okIs wide, and to be ou east side
I mav not reck that nevermore my name
ODE TABLE*
Is syllabled in tender utterance here,
We huddled closer together, and sat be in front of the liouse wailing for lier by saying that a man has ‘ squoiiled’ ’ ?
of tlie alxivc descrilH-d liiie, and give tlio
That no fond thought of mo doth ever claim
same a name.
numbed and discouraged, waiting lor the mother lo go out to ride. A tidy boy,
‘ Why,’replied the man loftily, ‘ they
The Westminster Revieii for JanThe mcod of smile or tear.
Airr. 36.—To see If the town will voto
WATERVILIjD.
dressed in coarse elotlies, was passing, j mean that some member of the ring hat uary, hns tho foll<»wing table of contents
morning.
Since flitting like a breath of viewless wind,
r
? National Debts; Old to accept a town way laid out iiy the Se^i
FT>reign
Loans
and
Home
of
us
lliought
it
would
,
never
when
the
little
girl
said:
'Come
liere,
peached’
on
the
rest.’
Encompassed by a Father's constant care,
; White Cun(]Ucst; Tho Origin and lectinen, iH'giiiiiiiig nt lligli street; nt tho
J. K. SOULE,
My TOaceful ghost would most securely find
come. 1 know I prayed for mother and boy, nnd s’liko bands wi’ me. I dot a j
Peached- on tho rest ?’ exclaimed Oathtdioism
Devclupmcut of Man ; 'i'he Government of noilhenst corner of land of James Carnes;
Abiding
.bidio] place
'
mote fair.
ihe girls, for when it blew colder and boy dus’like y'ou, named. Joey.’ The] the wile; ‘ now what (li.es that ^mean ?’ London ; Tho Philosophy of I'essimism ; Tho thence southerly in the east line nf saicl
Teacher of Music.
Old voices hear, sweet as far evening bells,
colder, nnd I began to be drowsy, I was boy laughed, shook hands with her, nnd
Why, it means that he’s—bo’s blow- Civil Service ; The Intellectual Itcvivnt of tho Carnes’s land, and in the same course to the
WATERVILLE, ME.
Ages ; The Laws of Musical KxprosBreak the deep hush upon long-silent lips,
afraid
I
should
never
see
them
again.
I
said
:
‘
I’ve
got
a
little
girl
just
like
you,
ed
on
’em.’
sion with about thirty pages devoted to north line of Oak sti-eet; said way to ho
" aye amid
*' tl’he asphudels
Addrofs:—Curpciit 's Music Store, or Perci- Benew for
two rods wide nnd to be on tho (last side of
Literature.'*
emporary
Its
lost
companionships.
tried
lo
keep
awake,
-but
could
not.
1
only
sho
hasn’t
any
liiilo
cloak
with
“
Contemporary
Blowcd
on
them
?*
— Goldtn Rule.
44
val's Bookstoi o.
'Ihe four great KugHsU Quarterly Itevlowsaud the above described line, and give a name
guess that was the case with the rest, pussy fur on it!’ Here a lady , came
Yes ; you see he’d given ’em away,*
IlluckwooH's Monthly are promptly isiue<l by the to the HamCi
for nobody stirred, and the wind went out of the door and said: * 5Iury, you
Given them away ?*
HERBERT BLAKE.
Leonard Scott Publishing Can)|mtiy,4l Hafclay
Art. 37.—Tosco if the town will vole
The
Little
Mountain
must
not
talk
with
bud
hoys
on
the
doiwn,
and
it
grew
deathly
still.
I
tried
‘
Why,
of
course—dummil!
Can’t
Street, Now York, the terms of subscription be- to accept a town way laid out by tho 8cCounsellor and Attorney at Tmxc,
ing
UR
followsFor
uny
one
of
tho
Four
Iteviows,
Guide.
to speak, but my tongue clove to the street. I hope you haven’t taken any you understand anything ? Do you think
$4 per Huiiuin; any two of the Reviews, S7; 1,'Ctmcn, beginning at tho north line of tho
West Waterville.
roof of my mouth ; I tried to turn to thing from her ? Go right along, and I’m an unabridged dictionary?’ comin any
of the Reviews, $10; all four lie* west cud of the east part of Mai>le street;
Up ill New Hampshire, among the move ; but I was a log. Then at last I never stop here again, boy !’ Tlmt even ued the husband, impulienlly. ‘ It views,three
1^13; Illnckwood's Mngazlue, $4; IMnck- thonec westerly, in a direct lino to tbonortli
great mountains, there stands a little didn’t care to try any longer, and the si ing tlie indy was called down to speak means he’s—he’s * let out’ on *em—- wood and one Hevlew,$7; Blackwood nnd any lino of tlio east end nf the Wijst part of Ma
FOSTER & STEWART,
two Keviews, $10: Blackwood and the four Horough unpuiiited collage, that is built
with a boy
was deader than ever.
the null.
hall. He
Ho was very gone back’ on hi.^ • puls’—‘ squealed’ views, SI3;—willi largo discount to clubs. In ple street; said street to he sainc width ns
ooy in lue
Maple strisd, and to lx: on the south side of
Govunsellors cub Leuw, right out on the edge of a high ledge of lence
all tlie principal cities nnd towns ilioso works
By-and-by I heard music—faint, far neatly dressed, and stood with his cap in —you kuow !
the alxivc line and coiinecliiig tire tvVo parts
Saving's Bank Block.
rocks. When the wind blows, it seems off, as it were. It seemed very pleas hand. It was the enemy of the morn- - The woman did not seem quite sat aro sold by periodical dealers,
of .Mn;)l(i street in Waterville; and give a
as if the liltle house would rock over, ant, lying there listening lo it. I thought ing. * I came to tell you that I am nni isfied with Ihe nran’s ludicrous explaim
W A T E U V I L L E, M A I N K.
name to Ihe sniiie.
and go tumbling down, down into the it might be angels singing. But all at a bad boy,* he said. * 1 go to Sunday tion ; but not wishing lo appear ignorant
Airr. 38.—To see if the town will vote
tJaT Sptcial oUeniion given to ColltcUng.
gully below.
liiteirbtllc Mail.
lo necrqit a town way laid out by the Soonce, the sweet solemn chant ro.se into a school, and help my mollier all I can. in her liusband’s eyes, she remarked,
HEUUKM F03TEB.
. W. STKWAHT;?
But if you were to tell that to Susan wild Methodist hymn. Even Box knew I never tell lies, nor quarrel, nor.«ny bad Ah, yes ; I see I’ and forbore fuither
leetmcii, iM'gliming in the East line of the
Fiiirfielil .Meeting House Hoad, so called, at
Gordon, who lives there with her moih it. He sprang away with a quick ahori word-'; and I don’t like n lady to call questioning.
1
DAN'L II. WINO,
KI’H. M.V.Xn.Uf,
the northwesterly corner of land occnpled
er, she would laugh at you. For Susan bark, and we standing up, all our drow me names, and a.-k me if I’ve stolen her
KniTOllH.
by Oi'iii Onllifer ; thence easterly on said
An Unpardonable Offence.—
was born and bred in Ihe wild, lonesome siness gone like magic, gave a shout that little gil l’s clothes off of her!’ ‘ I’m very
QuUifer’s north line, to the nortlihast cor
place, and she loves tho Vough rocks, rang tliiongh the wilderness, and awoke glad you're so good,’ said the lady laugli- Jennie Juno’ relates this reminiscence
AVARRANT.
ner of said Onlllfer’s land ; tlienci;'eiiatiTly
covered with lichens, nnd the scraggy a tliousand eclioes. We were sure now ing at the boy’s earnestness. Here’s a of her life at Soutlibridge, Mass : I had
STATE OF MATNPi.—'Vo Heniiv II. 111 a direct line to the northeast comer of
pines, that grow almost horizontally from that tlio child was found, fur it was Iier quarter of a dollar for you.’ ‘ I don’t only one enemy in Soutlibridge, to my
WiiiTK, one of llie coiistalilea of llie Joseph Butler’s homeatcod lot on tlKi west
erly liiK! ot Ticonie street; said way to ho
tile cracks and crevice.s, and hang down favorite song wo had just heard—one wnni that I’ said Ben, holding his head knowledge, and tiint was an elderly .dea
Office in Savikqb Bank Buildinq,
ToWu of Waterville—
con’s
wife.
The
way
il
came
nbout
was
three nxls wiile, uiiil on the northerly side
over the gully.
Orer.ting.
that she had sung to us hundred.^ of times very high. ‘ My father works in a iliis; I was my nephew’s teacher, ns
Yes, Susan Gordon loved her birth before.
In tlio name of the State of Maine, you of the above dcseribc-l line, and lo give
'W'aterville,
!Me.
foundry, and 1ms lots of money. You well ns my brother’s liousekeeper, nnd
horeliy required to notify and warn the the same a iimiie.
place, and all its surroundings. There
‘ Susan Gordon—Susan Gordon,’ we liave got a boy bigger than I, haven’t cn one occasion, when we had been in are
Art. 30.—To see if the towq will voto
iulmliitnnta of the Town of Waterville,
was
not
a
precipice
but
(hat
she
had
0.
cried, ‘ wliere are you ?’
you ?’ ‘ Yes ; wliy ?’ ‘ Does be know vited to dine in stale at her house, she ()ualitled to vote in town affairs, to nit'et at to discontluiio Maple street, of any (lact
climbed, not a cascade, nor a cimsm, nor
Then we lield our breaths lo listen for the commandments ?’ ‘ I’m afraid not
’i'owii Hall, ill Haid town, ou Monday, t|ie thereof.
a mountain cave, but site could guide an answer ; and it came so clear and very well.’ ‘ Can he say tho serenon on called out lo Egbert in a bigli voice lytli day of March, A. 1), 187(1, at 10
Art. 40,—To sec if tlie town will build
'rom
her
end
of
the
table,
‘
Sonny,
won’t
IteceiviiigToml) in Pine Grove Cemetery,
you to.
Isteady, tiint we caught every syllable.
the mount, and the twenty-third psalm, you have some puddiff ?’, and lo the hor o'clock ill' the foreiiiMiii, then and lliere lo a
and raise ii simi of money for the same.
Beal Estate fur sale and to Rent.
Susan was a delicate-looking child,
‘ Here—in an ice-cave I I have fall and the Golden Rule !’ ‘ I'm very much ror, and con.'ternalion of his papa and act on llie following m tlcIcH, viz. :
Airr. 41.—'I'o see if tlie tov^ii will voto
nnd that is all that could be said about en through—1 can’t get up.’
Art. t.—To cliooao a moderator to gov
afraid ho cannot,’ said the lady, laughing myself, llie terrible infant replied.quite
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
lo abolish tlie seliuul dlstrleta in mid town,
eru said meeting.
her, except that she had long locks of
at
tlie
boy’s
bravery.
‘
Doesn’t
he
ride
We each shook each other’s bands,
WATERVIXJiE, HE.
Art. 2.—To cU(x»e a Town Clerk, Sc or take any lu-lioii on the siuiie.
light hair, that nut being kept very well and hugged each other about me neck, on his pony on Sunday, instead of going as loudly, ‘ I guess if you lived at our
And you are alike required to notify lUu
house my aunt would make you say pud lectinen. Assessors, Overaeei's of the Poor, inimliitnnis of said (own that tlio Selectmen
brushed,
were
almost
always
in
her
eyes,
LESSONS IN
we great men; hut we couldn’t help il, to church ?’ ‘ I’m nfraicl he does, but be ding.’ 1 am sure at that moment I and one or iiiore of Superiiileiiding Scliool
will he ill BeB>lon on Saturday, the lltli
and that she limped slighily when she and we shouted again :
ought not,’ said the Indy, blushing a lit wished grammar and correct pronuncia Committee.
walked.
Aut. 3.—To see wlmt method the To'wn day of March, A. U. 1876, from one to
Are you Uun ? Can you s'ay there tle. ‘ Mother don’t kuow I came here,’ tion with truth at the bottom of a well,
Uvo
o’clock in the afterniHm, at tbair ulll(»
In the summer when (he mountains a liltle longer, till the day breaks ?’
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
will adopt to collect tlie taxes tho ensuing
said the bright litlle rogue, ' but J but it was of no avail.
ill Wuten'ille, for the pnr|x>se of correct
Going home, year.
Will receive pupils In rulntlng end Drawing are swarming witli sight seers, Susan
* All right!’ was the answer, as steady thought I would juot come round nnd my reverend brollier remarked, ‘ It will
at her resHlenco on Mnin St.
Art. 4.—To cliooac a Treasurer, Cullcc- ing tho list of voters.
was in the greatest demand. She could as before. ‘ I can wail.’
see what kind ol folks you were, and— never be forgiven, Jennie,’—and- bo tor. Agent, Auditor of Accounts, and all
Hereoffail not, and make due return
hire berseil out nt almost any price for
of this Warrant, with your doings
Then we watched eagerly for Ihe dawn, and—I guess mother would rather your proved to be right; il never was.’
other necessary I’owu Officers.
a guide. The way she shipped along, keeping pretty still again; but ibis lime, boy wouldn’t come round our doors, be
F. A. ROBBINS.
Aim. fi.—To see If the Town, will vote hereon, on or before the day of said
meeting.
from rock to rock, nnd swung hersedi because we were so thankful—oil, su cause she don’t like litlle Susan to talk
Still continues the
The Belknap Scandal. It is the to charge Intoreat on taxes not paid until
Given under our hands this 4th day of Marah,
down,
nnd
helped
hetself
tip,
by
moans
after
a
certain
date,
or
to
moke
a
discount
tliniiklul 1 It was not very long, tbougli to bad boys in the street. Good even old story come around again. A woman
1876.
Manufacturing and Jle^xairbxg
t‘>
those
paying
taxes
licfore
a
certain
date
of her liillc mountain staff made out of
REUBEN FOSTER,
) Selootmen
of imperial beauty, anxious lo eclipse
seemed so to us, before ibe air grew ing.’ And the boy was gone.
of IIABNESSES,
—or Imtli, iiiui determine what time taxes WINTHROP MORRILL, >
ash, with a spike in the bottom, always gray. But every little while wo would
of
her rivals in this Vanity Fair, listen.s lo shall be payable.
nt his old stnnd
C. 11. REBINOION.
S WaterviUe.
Justice at all Events.
Out a tempter, and yields. Fund.s are sup
astonished those who saw lier for the call to Susan, and she would call back ;
A
iit. I).—To raise a sum of money for
IIAXSCUSI ntOCK.
first time.
Oisnoi- lIuAi.v, of Portland, noticing the
and Box, who had gone straight to the Washington correspondent correctly plied by the tempter, whicli enable her the support of schools.
AL«o....UPHOLSTERING nnd TRIMMING
VVlio-isshe? How does she dare? cave where she was, through llie dark gives the key-note to Ilepubliciiii feeling to impori tho chef d'auvrei of Parisian
22
Art. 7.—To raise a sum of money for article criHlitcd to the Shepherd of the
at leasqliable prieM.
.^nd see, she is lame too 1’ strangers ness, would bark, nnd so wo cheered everywhere—that justice and condign manlun-mnking, and lo live in elegant tlie bupiMirt of tlio (Kxir.
Valley, denies I'lat it had a CathollchrlArt. 8.—To see if tho Town will vole
would .say, watching her in wonder.
ourselves a little. But when at.ia.st it
gln. He asserts that tills paper '*& never
any
lust
ructions
in
relation
to
tlie
muiiagethe
guilty
Secretary
of
War,
None
Then almost always, there would be was light enough fur us to venture;
band prosiilules his olliciul position and
the organ nf tho nrclihlahnp of St: Louis,
are more deadly In earnest than the late grants tlio tempter certain exclusive ment of tlio poor-or of tho Town Farm.
aUd viratG BOOKS.
some one wlio would answer :
when nt last we urept into (he ice-cave
Art. 9.—To soo wliat mctliod tho Town
Go to Uncle Ben, if you want lo where Susan was ; when we saw the political friends ol Gen. Belknap, and privileges. And this goes on, year af will take to repair the roads, bridges, and and tiint it lias Ixicu dead for twchty ^ears.
know anything about her. It’s a story great layers of ice piled all around us— none have more reason lo bo so. They ter year, until the husband makes an en sidewalks, and raise a sum of money to pay Tlie ('nlliollc Journnl, puMhhed In -PittsJ. P, PEROlVdil. to GO’S.
worib listening to, I can tell you.’
hurg, I’a., says that the extract was origi
it never melts in those caves, you know demand that nothing shall be covered emy by di-icharging an officer from the for said repairs, for the year ensuing.
Amt. 10.—^To raise a sum of money to nally wrlltimlii 1867, by Robert BjkvWfell,
And Uncle Ben, who was never known —when we felt the dreadful chill, and up ;,that everything, strike where it may, army. Whereupon that officer, aided
ire Xnsuranoe.
to be guilty of wearing a coat, nor of thought of the brave heart lliat delicate shall be brought to the liglit of day, and by detectives of the press and of the po pay the current expenses of the Town for now a judge in Missirurl, knff ran qa. folthe year ensuing.
being found without a pipe in bis mouth, child had kept up all through the long that, whatever may he tlio result of the lice, expose the crime.
^
^
Art. 11.—To see if the Town will raise lowB; —
was always ready to go over this story night, and how her song had saved u.s i’|(ipcHchment movement, the violated
JOHN WARE, J«'
“ If Hie CatlioIiiM ever gain, ns surely
a sum of money to pay Its interest-bearing
How
vast,
how
incomprehensibly
ijiwg
sliall
be
vindicated
in
Ihe
courts.
from what might liave been our last
Agent for tho Old and Bubstnutiul Fire Insur ol Susan Gordon.
debt, or any portion thereof, or take any lliey will gain, though at a dlataat diyr; an
‘ Will,’ lie would say, ‘ I’ll begin at sleep, we fell''like going don n on our We have never known the Republican vast, tho lorn of lifebywor! And how action in regard to tho same.
Imineuau numerical majiMity in .Um -tinitad
ance Companies
sentiment
in
this
conirau:iity
to
be
more
property
by
war—ol
the begiiiniii’. When that ’ere child
Art. 12,—To see if tho Town will vote States, rdigluiis liberty is at fA 4ta4- So
Boyal of Liverpool, Aesefe, over Eigh was only knee-high lo a toad, slie could knees before her, for our guardian angel. unanimous and determined than it is in | life, that is so precious—of property, that to tux dogs tlie year ensuing.
say our enetnlc*.
Wal’—hero Uncle Ben always drew
teea MiUioni, gold*
Art. 18.—Tosco If the Town will au
soramblti with the best of ’em. Slie a long breath, and a long wliiff of his favor ol this application of stern justice, is 80 indispensable to the enjoyment
Tub luurriago vf Mr. Jamea i’l^rtoa to
JPeanaylv^a 6f Philadelphia. Anett could climb like a cat, and her head was
‘ without fear, favor or affection,’ mid we au(l u.sefuliiess of life I But there is an thorize the Selectmen to appoint a suitable
pipe together—wo got hor out at last, by
number of (icraous to be measurrie of wixxl Ilia at«p-<Uugtil«r kaa suggeated all aorta of
unspeakably
greater
lo.ss
than
this
with
Ooa & Ohe.Hal^lIMdiiB.
have
every
reason
to
believe
that
such
as steady as a housetop.—Afraid ! she lelticg down ropes, nnd then we almu.st
which war is churgetible. I refer to the aud bark and surveyors of logs and lumber matrimonial probleina, hut the following
wasn’t afraid of nothin’, and she got to quarreled as tu who shdbld curry her is tho feeling everywhere.
Siffloe over MerohnntsNnttonnl Bnnk,
damage which niurals and religion suf the ensuing year.
from tho PoiigbkoqMiiia Eagle aecaia.to he
be a great pet amongst all bands, and home. Joe Biddle took her—lie's the
Art. 14.—To see If the town will change
Lady Blanelie Murphy writes a plea-^WATERVILLE MAINK
the moat iutricata that kaa been ureaanted:
famous for knowing every stick and stuiia blacksmith down in the village, and anl paper for Lippincolt’a Magazine on fer from it. All I need add on this tho name of any street.
point, is, that the power of war to duArt. 16.—To see If the town will raiae
anywhere round the mountains.
1 niarrlod a widow who bad a growniup
stands six feel high witli shoulders to " Convent Life and Work.” Shu closes aioralize the world is abundaiilly niaui- a sum
TEETH EXTEACTED
of money to pay a nightrwatch, or step-daughter. My fatbig' visited
bouae
Wal It's nigh on to live years since raalcli, besides belonging to the State with the following anecdote
WITHODT PAIN.
fe^t in the fact, tliat tlie mural and re act anything tliereon.
very often, fell In love with iiijr Btcp-dailgUthe thing happened. I had been thresh aiiliiia—and i.ays he.
Nuns are by no means u shiftless, ligious sense of even good men is not
Art. 16.—To sec if tlie town will au ter and married her. So my lUher beeamo
ing pretty lively ail that day, and I was
By the use of NITROUS
I’m the biggest and I'll have her. unbusii.ess-like set of women ; they can shocked by war. No stronger argument thori'/M the acversl school districts to cbcKise my son-in-law, and iny atoti-dangbiar my
•OXIDE GAS, at
clean heat out by night, when Miss Gor Let's see the man go ahead ut me !’
look n ter themselves ns well as after cull be brought against war llian the 'their agents for the eiiaulng.year, in district mother, because she was roy j^dber’i-wife.
was Susan’s mother, she came
So we took our march back, and Su the poor and forlorn. Many of Ihein. fuel of its power to cunfuiTn tlie niorabi raectiuga lawfully aaaeuibled for that ]>ur- Some time after my wife bad a’adii; bo
Dr, G. M. TWITOHELL’S Oface, dun—that
IKIBC.
runnin’ into the liouse like a mad woman san, even then, wouldn’t rest easy in were they in the world, would be called
was my fatber'a hrotbcr-in-law. .and my
Eairfleld, Me,
and religiun ol ilie world lo war.—-[GerArt. 17.—To see if tho town will vote iiucio, for be 'waa tbb brother of iny MpSays she, ‘ Ain’t Susan here ?’
Joe’s coat, but would perk her head up, strong-minded, blue stockinged women. rit Smitli.
to cniitower the school agedta to employ daugbter. My faltev’a wife, 1. o., my step-'
' Deoased and broken taetli Ailed in a tborough
Says I ‘ she ain’t. For the Lord's to guide us au easier way home. And At Montreal there is a large establish
the Hchuol teachers, instead of the Buiwr- daughter, also had a son; ho wait oA«puntt,
'rnannarl igrArtiRclal Teeth in all methods.
sake’—for the poor woman’s knees be tlien on the way home she piii'/d us for inent of the Sisters of the Congregaiion
One ulleriiuoii, in ' a *' Down
inteudlng School Committee.
my brother, and in the muautlmo my gfudgan to knock together, and she looked being out all night, just us it she badii’i de Notre Dame, generally callt-d Con grocery store, an old niuii came in fur a
Art. 18.—To ace If the town will vote child,
................
I waa„ tho
for ho’
_ sou of my,daughter.
,_
TUBER NEW
ghostly in the face—‘ for the Lord’ tlie worst ol it hersoll !'
drink
of
cider.
The
grocer
bad
some
to
relmbui'se
A.
Kohlnaou
for
amount
he
My wife wai my graudroothur,
she
gregalion Sisters, founded by Margaret
claims
to
have
lost
ou
Town
Hall
job.
sake/ I says,' what's to pay ?’
■■•■* '"r*f
was my mothers mother. I was qty wifa’a
How good you all arc lo do so much
Art. 19.—To see if the Uwn will vote liushaud aud graudebild at the |pina Unui,.
‘ Unole Ben Styles,’says ^Miss Gor for ino !’ And then she says. * Poor tional sisters ol Lower Canada. They -«'era times, was about as poor a drink
¥0B SALE.
to sprinkle the streeta of said town, or any and as the husband of a iienHin’ji grandmo
/‘’“"‘I
exchenge for » gtod H»rte or Cow, or both. don, ‘ nobody in the village has seen U.Tcle Beu ! What if you had never own St. Paul’s Island, some distance
part thereof, and raise a sum of money for ther is ills grundfatlier, I waa my own
Apply to ■ ^
’8. D. SAVAGE.
Susan to-day. I do not know what has seen Auntie again ?’—(that's mj wo above the city. This is their farm, and
Hills. A glass Imvmg been tlie some.
grandfather.
___
June,4, i»7B.-<f
beeorao of her; she was never away so man,) and to Joe, ‘ How tired you look, one of the nui.a, called the sister econoine,
7‘ ‘f’
Aut. 20.—To see if the town will vote
T
iik
iiMiple
of
tliu
town
of
'Vienna, In
late before.’
has
to
visit
it
frequently
and
superintend
‘i'f®''’
,
to pay witliuut suit, the amount due to the
I am aorry you have lo carry me !’
you know," sum *a veteran Contnietors for building the TIoonIc Bridge our State, are coutlckut that they have a
Cheer up,’ says I; ‘ she’ll be back
I
really
believe
she
would
have
crawl
matters,
being
the
stewardess
am!
com-'
he aubteri^ris prepared to bind nagaiines,
In acoordanco with the deolsinn of the Su
t’amphleta, Ac. in .neat and dnrable man- soon, all riglit. There’s no such thing ed on her hands aud kueea, if we’d have mitlee of ways and means and revenue loafer, “ the way they made that cider ? prenie Court, or take any other action, or mineral spring of vroMlerful medlcloBl qualThey
just
set
up
a
cask
of
water
and
as her losing her way.’
' nor. Place' orbnilneu at Cabfr»tkb'» Mvaio
let her. Her feet she couldn’t use— department combined.
itlea. Tliey are sending the water to Boa-'
Of course
give any instjruotton to the Selectmen
.Blows, Main Street, where eamplee of work
‘ I know that,’ says she. ' It ain' they were frozen.
good horse is desirable for these drives, throw rotten apples at. it."
ton and other points in answer to calls for
relation to tbs aame.
nay be Men*
Well ’’ said the man, as he slowly
that I'm afraid of; it is the-—Aeors.’
ALBERT M. DUNPAB.
Weren’t you afraid you would die and their horses being one source ol
Amt. 81.—^To are if the town will give
The last word came out with a scream there ?' we asked her. ' How could you profit, the ecoDome feels that (he reputa extruded three coppers from his wal Batyr & Kimhall permlaoiou to dig a drain its use.
Tax Boston Globe says that Du BUu.
and she put her hand to her mouth as il sing and keep up such a brave heart ?' tion of the breed ought not to be depre let and paid for his .drink," they didn’t to draw oA the watar from Main Street,
T ABIES I
near the north aod of Tioonlo Row, in or sou tho veteran drummer, will go to ^blfii-'
she bad the jumping toothache. I pit
' 1 didn’t think of myself at all,* said ciated by her own * turnout.’ The young hit it more’n once."
der that it mayr iiare aome other outlet than delphia, uext summer, apd will beat' hla
led her from the bottom of my heart she. * I was thinking how bad mother men of (be town often meet her on the
The piece to buy a Nice
For the sake of humanity it it de through their olon.
and
I
didn't
dare
lo
laugh
at
her
fears,
PlHin* BOOT,
was feeling, and so I prayed hard, and road and try to diftancfl her, but this she voutly to be wished tliat the manly em
Art. a8.~To oee If the town will vote drum with sUekt mndo fniin the>Ol(I.Ahn
for fresh heay tracks bad been found sang loud, and didn't stop once i and will never peri|ijt»'^ hei horse, fault ployment nf agriculture, and the hu to reimhuifo Selectmen of WaterviUe, of
/l•al
O. f, MATO’S.
tracOppoelte the PoetOffioe.
upon themountain^not a long way back pretty soon 1 was sure you would come lessly groomed anq in splendid condition, manizing benefits of commerne, should [1806, for expenam byr them incurred in de
What witli tholtartlpg up of the spleu* I tell you what’ said I—and I did for mo, and turer and auBKO, and then always comes olT thejiinoer in these in supersede the waste of war and the rage fence of Ware action against them.
it more lo qoiet beti for she was taking 1 heard you call.’
AlBT. 88.—To aee what action tlie town lUdly equipped saw mill al-'tbu east eud of
nocent-races. One day, however, the of conquest; that swords might be
tim dam, ilia niqolpg ot
OB orful, and it was like hunting for
It seems as if she must be made of Bishop, having heard of this rivalry on turned into- ploughshares, and, as the will take in regard to llglitlug the Town the rebujldlug aud setting In iiiotloA of tpic
Picture Premli^i don’t at iheA
Hall.
amdle
in
a
haystack
anyway—-'
1
tell
sumelhiug
different
from
other
folks.
gfdtl, ud oUisr euterprlaea,' banneu'
the road, i«td forJw apd Minoaslrutcd, 'Scriptures express it,‘' the nelions learn
jpoOoe, eind bottom
84.—Tu am tf the town will accept
ye* what, Uiss Gordon—we'll take
We look^ at her and at eaefa other, and alleging that tueii fliat’ ooqduot ptight war no more.”—Wtuhinglm, a Aam
prioea at'
lilt-of jnrora, hmmIo up by Selectmen, will bao^ iu Augusta the onreinf ktwkllh
for her; well hrtos her baek dead we blubbered like babies. But when lend itself to fcuadaloui rumors, aud 1788,
—Ken. Jour.
J. Te ranoxvaz. a oov.
town Treasurer and town Clerk.

Surgeon Dentist.

Miss Rva Foster,

Builder & Contractor.

to

Counsellor at

Law,

FRED II. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist.

E. GRAY,
Real Estate Agent,

Painting & Drawing.
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To-dsy was sxhibitad on ’diRnga three loeve
I have no fclenliScal knowledge of the
ELECTIONS.
I For III* MhII.]
ing in this business of gas maclilnes in
of broad mede reepectively from tlie celebrated
putting them away from tbo building; comparative' explosive powers of gasoline
A PEW MOIIE WOKUB on GAS.
brand of Mlnneiotntnour known as." Arohlbeld "
R
bv
.
Mn.
MEBBtu-beln^
unable
to
preach
the decided opinion of such men as George and gunpowder; but the latter. I believe,
nrwproceeeaprlnf;), the " I’mlal,’’ (old prooeee)
ALTiiocnti I said at the close of my com JPereival and J. H. Plataled, two of the explodes only by direct contact with fire, lost Sabbath, his pulpit was occoplc-d by at 0 Fnllon, Ills., and the colebrnted " Purity."
munication last week that I had notidng more beet practical chemists among us; and still or extreme heat, while the former will President Robins, and Rev. U. P. Shaw by Yeager & Craiigle, Anchor mills this city, end
El'U. M.IXUAM,
1
li.VN I. «. WISU. to say on the gas question, I feel that there further proof to my own mind is contained explode in a body at arty distance from a took the latter’s place at Fairfield Village. tlie juugmeiit was unanimous by nil judges who
compared them that the latter deserved the palm
KDITOnu.
are some other points that may be well for ■In ncini/fcicnffaflettcrfromasourco which fire wlien suiounded witli a volume of tlie
PoBTLAND.—The Republicans elected lor superiority.—[St. Louie Kepubucan, Fri
the public to know.
I rely.ou more than all others, stating- tlie vapor or gas Bulllclently broad and dense to
day, Jan. 2l,'l876.
.(Vs I said before, Mr. Wyman claimed great danger of so using a macliine, and meet tlie tlniiKy. Tliat is, sliould tliere Be Qen. Francis Fessenden for Mayor by 620
WATi:UVILLE....M.Ul. 10, 1870.
his pay for the machine, had been here a tlmt I am correct in every point I have a sulllcleut leakage of gas from tlie gas majority, aud carried five out of seven of
The
PURITY,” " UOUfiLB. ANCnoR.V
few days liefore to setUe for it, as also the
•• FAGINS 4 AC’E," “ liOSK BUB,”mid " OUR
ometer to densely fill the hall or the base
Ti.wn llKKTi.'iu.--WHUrvill.; and iioigh- gasoline and some otlicr extras wc liad of
j do think it remarkably strange that tlie ment, the Biiplication of flame, even In the the wards—a net republican gain of nearly FIJI TZ ’’ are nil mnnulaclured by Vaeger A Co.
and for sale at BAPOS’ MlLh.
iMiriiig lowna hold Ihfir uiihub) im.'Clliis.i on lilm. I objected to signing the order pay
lighting of a match, to any part of it, 1000.
Pleanly of ilicse braiiJs of fl-iur made In Sept.
UooELAND also rcverscs her political 1874,
Miiiiday. Muncy appiopr'mtlona nill lie ing for tlie macliine, but Old with the (lence tending to sliow tlie danger In tliis would cause the wbolo to explode, and the
ho has still on band, as well ns at
AVING BOUGHT
rlinlrmaii
of
llie
lioiird
sign
an
order
for
matter, lint imve believed witli pertect clilld- building to be utterly dcniulislied.
standing, choosing a republican mayor to '- PLAN T.S extra,” whioli are well matuied
atiliigcnilj nicaanrcd tliia yciir. When
$212, thus paying tlu- balance of Ida hill. ilke confidence cveiy word uttered by Mr.
and
working
bcautllully.
Call
for
flour
made
in
My conclusion Is, that the use of a replace a demccia*, and 6 republleau alliMii a arc liarxl boiliridi and poorpa^ ilchl*' 1 requested the committee to let tlie pay1874!
Wyman, the seller of the niaehine. No gasometer in or under a building cannot
Price of “ Purity," Double Anchor" and
);i'inlj5iii;'ly; the flml c.'iu do botlu' with" iiH'iil for tbo raacliimi stand till Town Meet devotee of Juggernaut, no believer in tlic he perfectly safe;"and the more I con deiTiieu to 2 democrats, and 10 republican
Plant’s Extra,”
each for " 1874.” 28 cents
Ihcir money, and thu laat have ii< t )tol it. ing, liavc the subject fairly stated to tlie .Mussulman Jleavt-n, no religions enthusi sider it, the more I am satisfied tliat it couiicilmeii to 6 democrats.
per Barrel less for crop of 1876.
town, and let a vote of tlie town decide ast, ever did or can believe more implicitly cannot be liiado reasonably safe. I was
Lewiston went republican by about 400
I. S. BANGS, Jr.
A ileal of luten-at money will be voted tide wlial should he done about it. .Mr. Wy
in tlie-ir peculiar views, than do lliese men soniewbat lulled by Impressions received
Watervillc Mill.
year, for in these days of savings banks, In- man olijccted. Wc had ratlier a stormy in Mr. Wyman ; and no man’s faitli in as before stated. Aud then again, ns to majority, a gain of 190 from last year.
Auburn aud Bath also went republican.
terist iiiiisl be paid In adtunue, and high time, but Mr. Wyman went lioine without God can lie stronger than theirs in all that personal fear, I have none. I am never
dS'TuE Barnahee Concert Co. are arrang
anything having been done about it. Thus Mr. Wyman says.
A LABOR LOT Of
troubled by auy fear of deatli from acci
flgnrss at that.
Sidney.—Moderator, Qorliam Hastiugs; ing for another ciitci-tainmeut in Watervllle
the matter stood. Since tlmt time an or
dents,
having
such
perfect
coiilldonco
in
On llie other Imiid, gltliongli I tliiuk .Mr.
But wc publish the warrant of Water- der lias been drawn ami signed liy tlie other
Selectmen, Henry Baker, C E Hanileii, Jo —on the 24th. Good 1 Furtlicr notice.
Wyman a line man and one who wouldn’t Him by whose hands I am kept. And
vllle, for all th? voters to study. It never tvvo members of tin; buurti, ns of course do a wrong tiling, yet I do tliiiik that he yet again, I never sliould want to go to nas Hammond ; Clerk, Jos II Fields;
In spite of Dr. Boring’s eloquence the
had forty-one articles before. Shall we pay tliey hud a perfect riglit to do, for |800 ; infs been cxpcrimvnliny all tliroiigli, as licaven from any better place than where I Treasurer and Collector, Curios Hammond. Jlossacliusetts Senate lias declined to pass
Tliere was no political contest.
tints
paying
Jlr.
Wyman
for
his
machine.
trying
to
do
good.
a
bill
giving suffrage to women. The ad
was
proof of wliicli he Inis bad in, as all know,
balance of intercat to contractors for our
Belokade. — Moderator, Thos Eldred ;
Tills is as it now stands; it is bonglit and
I know but little ot the status of the Clerk, Juiues C Mosher ; Selectmen, Qil- vocates of tlie bill were confident of its
freetbrldge ?—shall Esty A Kimball be ul- paid for, whetlu-r ’tls gootl, bad or liuliffer- tliree (lifTereiitiiiacliiiics already. He don’t
claim to be any chemist, and I tliink fails matter as a busluess trausactioii. But if uiuu J Page, Benj F Mitchell, Chus 11 Wy success until the last moment.
lowwl to divert the channel of waste water eiit.
to realize tlic danger and tlic liability to ac the oue who put in the machine guaran
All asylum for aged people at WillifimsAs I said last week, the fact tliat gootl, cident that I tliiiik exists. I will do him teed it as good and right, in capacity and man ; Treasurer, John S Minot; S SiCoiiiat their front door f—shall we have light.
nilttbe, Rev J S Cumiuiugs. Not al party btivg, N. Y., was burned early Tuesday
sound,
reliable
insurance
companies
ns
repposition,
ho
should
bo
held
responsible
for
tile justice to state tliat be lias some certi
In our strecta and at Town Hall'(—and shall
contest.
morning. Seventeen of Hie aged Inmates
i tseuted by their agents herc^ would not
wc accept half a dozen proposed town waya, take a risk on tin- building witli this ma ficates from a college faculty, I think, or it. And if, more than this, he said lie
were burned to death and others killed by
would
claim
no
pay,
it
the
wliole
were
from some ns he thinks lilghly reliable
They have an urliclo in the Fairfield war jumpiug from the burning building. Thir
AT A
and discontinue one street ( These aic chine In it, was strong prmif ns Ui how they soiiice, sliowliig the safety ot tlie thing, ns not satisfactory, I see no sliodow of reason
among the queatiuns to be settled. There regarded tlic matter. Neitlu-r Mr. Mender tliey look ut it, and lie is satisfied tliat it is fur hesitating to liave tlic macliiue taken rant, to sec if the town will hereafter hold ty persons arc missing.
are thu usual regulir <iuestiona bcsldca, nor Mr. Ware could take it, and we all sate, or he never would use the machine as out, witliout expeiiBO, as emiucnlly unsat its fall meeting at the Centre village.
A freight train with passenger car atknow the companies lliey represent sliind
some of which have considerable tnipor- Idgli. A few days ago I lieard tlint tlie lie does; but ids proof is no guarantee to isfactory. No prejudices or feelings
Obanqes and Lemons—15 for a quarter taclictl, fell through a narrow bridge Tues
ought
to
iiave
any
w’eight
in
the
settlement
Illy mind of its safety. As inipartiHl testl
day night, on the Harper’s Ferry and Val
tauce this year.
Bangor Insurance t'o. liinl taken a lisk up iiioiiy, I will make u few extracts from the of tills matter. I presume all linve acted of a dollar, were sold upon onr street yes ley branch of tlic Baltimore and Ohio railMUCH LOWEB PRICE
Then there are various quiatious con on tlie liiillding of $2,000, tlirough Mr. National Board of Undcrwritci-s’ Report according to tlieir best judgment, but facts terday. Cheap enougli.
rontl, 68 miles from Harper’s Ferry.
Boothby or ids sun. I was surprised, but just issued. After describing tlie nature of should lead to a riglit decision.
Eleven
pei-sons
were
killed
and
six
injured.
nected with our new town hall. Is the gas it proved to be true. Wishing to know if
Town JIeetinq ne.vt Monday. The war
G. F. Hathaway.
gasoline and gas mucliiues, Ac., they say
all right ?—how shall the hall be managed ? tlie matter lind lieeu correctly slated to tlie
Rev. C. Q. Porter, for twenty-one years
“/n its tendency to va2torize and imrant will be found on our first page.
pastor of the Second Baptist church In
—and aball Mr. Koblnson be “ consid t'oinpany, 1 wrote to the Secretary of the j)reynatc the atmosphere, thus forming
WEST WATERVILLE.
The Lynn Praying Bsnd are laboring in Bungor, and for the post four years city
an explosive //as, lies the yreiU secret
ered ” to any eitent for tlie money be baa Company asking a few questions.
March 8, 1876.
missionary, died very suddenly Tuesday
I received no answer by mail, hut by of its danger." It Is well known that one
Skowhegan
with good success.
lost in building It 1 lie elahus nothing, but word of inoulli from Mr. Bootliliy wliolind
Our sk-ighiug is about gone ; bare ground
evening. He had been enjoying good Than they have been sold since 18*),
pint of gasoline is siifllcient to impregnate in most of our streets.
bealHi up to the day of bis death.
will be thankful for aueb relief ns a gener just returned from Bangor ; from liiiii, ver and make e.xplosive two iiundred cubic feet
we are
They are to have a sheep show in Anson
Although the axe busiiu-ss has been very
ous town may vote. Those who have won bally, I got wliat lie said was Mr. Plum of air; it is also evident tliat any fluid
At a hearing before the City Council of
next
Wednesday.
dull this year, so iiiiich so that our lai-gi-st
mer’s answer. Thu answer ns he gave it
Lewiston, Tuesday, on /he proposed con
dered how we got BO much hall for so little was too vile to rejieal and was a ffroKS in- wliicli witliout iirtificial lieat under ordina maiiufacturei-B have stopped the bufines-s,
ry temperatme will vaporize and create aii
ucction of the Jlainef Central stations in
Messrs.
Maxham
tt
Wing
:
money, will have a chance to adjust a little salt.
explosive gas, requires the greatest care in yet the demand for scytlies is so great that
that city, it was voted mauimously not to
G
ents
:—I
have
noticed
in
your
I then wrote to llie President of tlic Com liandling, and in no case should heiiliowed, all our Bcylhe makers are driven with or
matter of conscience If they desire, alter
allow the proposed con iccHon.
MANUFACTURING
paper,
the
statements
of
Jlcssrs.
Bangs
ders—probably
more
tlian
tUi-y
can
fill.
' Investigation. A few cents from each pany, Mr. Aiigell, stating tlie case as it was no mutter how Binall the quantity nor in
Query for Mr. Tild^n—‘ If the Sheriff
and llie answer I lind received. In a few liow secure a package, witliiu any building Tlie D. E. T. Co. have already shipped A Garland, regarding tlieir horses, and
would take a load of embarrassment from days I received tlie following letters:
would say, Jlr. Bang’s teamster loads the
or wliere It is lialilc to bo approached witli 4,000 dozen, and sfill ordei-s are coming. little horse loo heavily whicli Mr. E. C. of New Y'ork had been a Republican how
. his shoulders.
Bniigur, March 3, 1876.
a fire or liglit, but it sliould always he-kepl Both llubbard, Blake A.Co., and Emerson, Lowe’s scifle book will testify to. I would long would ho have held the office after
tlie escape of William JI. Tweed ? ’—[Sen
C. 11. IIedisgton—l)car Sir; Your in a vault under ground or in a small de Stevens A Co., are fully as busy aa at any
Several important questions relate to our
say to Bro. IIS;, tell Gus to let up. Of eca Falls Courier (Rep.)
time for years.
letter
of
-id
iiist.,
addressed
to
(
ur
Presi
THESE ooo'axo
tached
liuilding
of
brick
or
stone,
made
schools, and ought to be carefully scrulldent, lias been liaiuled me tor reply. If wc and used for tliis purpose only ; tliey tlien
The Portland jirgus is good-natured
Tlie warrant for our annual March' Jlr. Garland’s horse I would siy if she
nized.
came
from
Gardiner
to
Watervillc
in
two
were ncquniiitaiiccs, you would, I think, give Hie distance Irom the building, and “ meelin’ ’’ is out, and culls for the voters
enough to get off the following joke on the
“ Shall we charge Inlcrcsl on delinquent acquit me of any iiit-'iitionid roughness or say tlmt wlieu a small number of burners of tile town to assemble for clioice of ofli- hours and forty miiiutcB without urging defeat of its party in Jlouday’s election:
‘
I
mil
provoked
to
mention
’
and
would
taxes f " Is a question that presents defor incivility. As it is, allow me to shy, that are to be used, fifty feet is abundant, but in eers next Jlonday. There is no excitement differ with Jlr. G. and advise him not to ‘ The Irishman thought it would be ter
mity on both Bidt;s, but those who want to / iinvc.f nciit j/oti ih'i messaya you say case a large luunber of burners are to be over Hie event. Doubtless tliere will be' boast ot Hie fcat,as I drove from Augusta rible furmy to take the bull by the horns
Boothby delivered, and tlmt 1 am utterly used to liglit hotels or public buildings, n some sparring over Hie sum of money to be
and tlmfwUiim over Hie fence. So pleased
exchange a little wrong for a bigger out- incapable of such ungeutlemaiily conduct. distance of from fifty to seventy feet should raised for tlie Higli School, and also oyer the day before, aud know the roads were was lie witn the idea, that he enjojeJ
READY-MADE
in
a
bad
condition
most
of
the
way,
(on
liearty l^li over it. Soon after, wlien
can vote—one side or llie other.
Yours truly,
the inamier in whicli our paupers sliall be
be rigidly adhered to.
the
east
side
of
the
river.)
Signed O. B. Plummku.
he picked himself up on Hie other side of
Also tliat this gas being dilferc-iit from cured for; but ns yet, these matters, even,
A pleasant day, with gixxl nature and
I liave a horse that one Hiousaiid dol the fence and rubbed his aching bones and
In tlic same envelope was the following coal gas, in that it sinks to the fioor instead are but little agitated.
proper forbearance on the side of concilia
lars wouldn’t buy, and slie will not be al bruises, lie said: ‘ Bcdiul, it’s lucky I had
of lifing like coal gas, it is more liable to
Tlie readers of tlie Mail are much pleas lowed to liaul (or try to) any such load, or
tion, will end the day's duties to every letter
condense and tliereforo tliere is more dan ed over Hie gentle rapping you gave “ N. ill such travelling, be driven twenty-four my laugh before I tackled tbo bull
C.
11.
llEDisoTON—Bear
Sir:
Your
body’s satisfaction.
ger from it unless properly mnnufactured.
The latest report concerning the dyna
WHICH WE SHALL
valued paper of flic 28tli iiist., was duly re Also tliat it slioiikt be generated at a dis P.,’’ ill your last issue. Such nortlieni geii- miles in two liours and forty minutes. I mite monster, is that his real name was Al
llemeii witli soiiHiern proclivities deserve
CSTbe defalcation of Secretary Belknap, ceived, ami would Imve Imd an immediate tance from the buiUiing, ns in passing to be rapped liy everybody at all times. do not doubt either slatcmeiit, but horses exander Heath, Jr., and that lie was a na
are not stone drags.
developed by little and little duriug tlic reply, but I wislied first to obtain informa tlirough tlie main pipe it becomes cooled ; “N. P. "sliould be kicked awhile by the
tive of Halifax, N. S., where he resided up
Y'ours, liespeclfully.
tion relative to facts connected witli your aud coiuleiisiitioii, wliicli might ollierwise
to 1864. He then absconded from that
cripples
his
souHiern
friends
made
in
the
past week. Is made up, so fur ns known, Town Hall, from a friend in Watirville,
Geo. a. Aldkn.
mke place wilhiii the hiiildiiig, is by tliis
city with a large amount of money.
in the sale of appointments in lire war de lu-nru the delay—am now in posseBsioii ot prevented. Tliey tlien- describe witli great «ur, wlio are as heartily asliamed tliat a
mail (?) wlio assumes respeclabilily should
SELL AT SUCH PEJOES
In liis little French lesson to the House
■S' Our Town Report sliows that fifty
partment The amount actniilly shown is such facts as entirely satisfy me that I was particularity tlie manner of making niul us throw out to a Union soldier so mean a
the other day, the Hon. S. S. Cox transla
wholly misinformed in regard to tlie char ing tlic.se iimcliiiuB, Ac., Ac. Tliey then
probably below Jr>0,000; but clrcunistiui- acter of this risk, and 1 have instructed Mr.
slur as he did over the signature “ N. P.’’ dollars were paid for ringing Hie Catlioltc ted fer a cheval into “ an iron horse. ” Jlr.
bell the past year. Did’iit the Town re Cox has been promptly and extensively ad
ees indicate that this sum was but a little Boolhliy to cancel our policy iiiiiiii-diately. state what great care is taken in cities to I will leave him for tlie Jlaj. to notice.
lest till- pipes aud insure every precaution ;
Tlie levee occurs next week, thu drama fuse to make any appropriatiou for ring vised that, alHiotigli fer means “ iron ” and
of what he lias secured. It began in the With many thanks for your kindness in and say tlmt,’• on tlie otlier liiiiid gas inacheval “ liorMe,”/e/- a cheval is neither
selected being “ The Last Loaf,” an intense ing any bell ?
AS Win
agency of a former wife, now deceased, posting us, 1 uiii
cliint-8 are usui.lly put up in tin; country, ly interesting play, wliicli will be given by
an “ iron liorae ” nor a “ locomotive,"’ but
Very truly, Ac.,
niKl in many cases by persons little familiar a strong east of cliuractera. Tlie drama
and lias been continued tlirough the liiinds
Signed O. B. Plum.mbu.
bad iieeidetil, in Hie lireakiiig simply a “ borstshoc.”
with tlic use and introduction of gas, or liy will be followed by the Eiiglisli Operetta,
of his present w Lfe, whom he uiuiTied
John II. IlAiiTiMitD, of Hie firm of Hart
Tlmt is liow that stands. I wUl admit men of little or no responsibility or clnnao- “ Wlio’s the Heir? ” tin- parts lieing taken ot our nous projs on Wednesday, ilireal
a dashing widow, and who has maintained that there are, as tliey say, though I do not ter, who, intent only on tlioir disire to sell
ford A Smith, for many years hinder to tlic
Warrant the immediato sale
by
Jliss
Julio
Bates
and
Jlr.
J.
IV.
fctiluian.
oned
serious
delay
in
our
paper
;
liui
Slate
and one of Hie proininent and must
a place at tlie head of Wasliinglon fasliion- know it, two other risks on the building, iniicliines, are reckless of tlic life and prop [t is tliought best to luwe a singe evening’s
of the whole lot,
respected
citizens
of
Augusta,
died
Wednes
ahlo lift- witli the money tlius secured. but they are in companies tlmt I know iio- erly they endanger liy their unscriqniloiis entertainment, to conden.se Hie best things the skill of men and macliinery Iroin the
day
morning,
aged
65
years.
tliing about. One i.s a mutual; but tliis opei-.-itions.” “Such jicrsoiis make maworks of Jlessrs. Weblier, Haviland A
Belknap is under arrest, liaving been at shows how tlie subject is viewed by sound ciiiiies'of poor material and in the cheapest of a two niglits’ levee into oue niglit.
Union.
Tiie contest for a liali in Camden village
Pliilbriek relieved us beyond our be.st
once removed from office by the president companies wlio Imvc agents liere. Kefer- po.ssibl(; way and by false represciitations,
wliieh waxed so hot before the legislature
WHICH WF. WISH TO
We le,Trn that Hie levee of the West Wa- liopes—wliicli ut first were by no means hist winter, was carried into tlie town
as soon as the. dishom-sly hecame known. ring to tlie manner in wliicli tliis nmcliiiie luid in ninny instances liy garbling our rchas lieen run, I lind that Mr. Holway, tlic
Measures of Impeachmeut were begun, but Hall Keeper, a wliile ago had reeklessly set porls, so as to make tlicm appear to mean tcrvillo Jlemorial Hall Association, will oc very good. It would aslopisli our bretli- meeting last Jloiulay, and the advocates
what was never intended, tliey succeed
were Buspeuiled berause of doubt of tlieir up near tlie iimcliiiie a largo cylinder stove in selling and putting up their apparatus iii cur next Tluusday niglit. An attractive ren ot Hie press to sec how serious a of a new town liall were victorious by a
vote of 169 to 89. They will at once pro
to
prevent
the
water
in
tlie
air
pump
from
the eelliirs of biiildiiigs, tliereliy greatly en- programme is presented,-and ne bespeak u
legality.
fnieture was renovated, even witlioui ceed to erect a good hall.
freezing, for if it freezes it will not work. dangeriilg tliel ives and property of the oc- good lionse for them.
r CLOSE OUT JS
We learn from a letter ®t Q. Elliot In
Raii-koas Taavir..—To show what tlic He hocl been running this stove lliere for eiipniits.’’ These are a few extracts from
removing ir ball-worked rorni, and in a
Defuri jur S.iring Tred^ ooiaroenc**.
the
Piscataquis
Observer,
that
Hie
noble
some
time.
I
don't
blame
Iiim,
iierimps,
tlieir report. Tims stands the whole tiling.
building of our Cotton Mill, and the conse
In Pittstou, Murcli .8, a Grange of the measure ol quietness that would not liave old elm in Jlercer, thought to be the
C. 11, Heoisotox.
“ Patrons of Husbandry ” was organized
quent impetus given to business, does for as lie is another one wlio I presume tliiiiks
largest in the State, is rapidly decaying,
it perfectly safe handled most any way;
ot forty- members, called “ Pittston shaken even llie nerves of lii.n of the and tliere is talk of cutting it down f( r
railroad travel wc copy the following fig ho means to be a careful man, hut I think
Orange.." Eliphict FI. Lapliam uus elec- Bangor Couiier. li be should ever break fire wiKid. Fifteen yeni-s ago it was meas
LIGIIT.
ures from the report of F. E. Boothby, in this case he did very wrong; but the
led JIastor and James E. .fewett. Secreta any thing—but no danger of that.
Watervillc, Murch 7, 1876.
ured, and its height whs found to be lOoJ
ticket agent on the M. C. H. U., just made stove Is now out, and if this weather holds
P. S. HEALD
CO.
Mil. C. F. Hatii.vway—Bear Sir: If— ry. Also on Saturday, Jlai cli 4, a Grange
feet. Circumference four feet from the
I
guess
it
won’t
have
to
be
warmed
up
any
up:—
aa lias heeu slated to luo liy responsible was organized in Clielsqa, near Searls’ Mills,
ground, 30 feet. Length of trunk, 14 feet.
more this spring.
^1BlHi-tdell,
wife
ol
parties—you did make tlie stateiin-iit tliat called “ Chelsea Orange," of 29 charter
’71—'72—’73 —’7-1—'76
At tliis height it divides into three branch
Tlie umeUiue is now bricked in, but I
Boston,
1848 2074 1727 1857 2242 claim it is not in ns tlie State Assaye-r di you would US soon go into a powder mag raembers. Witliam T. Searls was cliosen Di-. W. O. Bliiisdell, died al Macomb, es of very equal size and form, diverging
Portland,
987 878 1498 1038 1828 rected ; and spe-akiiig of tlie State Assayer, azine, ns into our Town Hull wliile tliut Master, and Freeman Y’. Barker, S-eereta- Illinois, 21st ult., iiged 32 years. She at fii-st about 45 degrees from tlie perpen
J. JI. Gaiigand, Sec.
Gardiner,
721 688 780 H04 1050 wliose opinion is so much relied upon, 1 gns iiiacliiiie was in it, I resiiectfiilly iisk ry.
will be remembered by many Irtemls dicular, and griulually assuming a more
Augusta,
3251 3100 2010 8622 3512 will say that I believe lie is Mr. Moses Fos you liow you could consistently atlvertlse
upriglit or perpendicular form. Those
Jin.
G
eo
.
II.
T
havee, reprcsenliiHve
Bkowbegan, 2567 2108 33115 4821 4187
and liold a public iiicctiiig there, more
in Wnlerville ns Mi.ss Ella M. Stilson, three branches (two feet from the trunk,)
ter’s iiepliew, and tlmt lie staid at his house
Lewiston,
790 902 1234 1864 2681 over night liefore he e.xtiiiiincil or saw thu especially wlieii tliis matter is causing so' from Plyiiioulb, has been seriously sick in
daughter ol the late Den Lemuel Slil average 9J feel in circumference.
Watervllle, 1454 2320 2000 2164 2868
much feeling in Town, and tliis action of Augusta, but is now recovering.
WE ARE UANUFACTURINO AN
Under a resolve passed by the Leg
Wintlirop,
870 004 machine. I do not for an iiislniit intimate yours is quoted as endorsing tlie safety of
son.
Her death occurred on thu day
or
iiisiiiuatu
that
he
was
influenced
in
any
Honmouili,
188 290
the thing.
Wk recently gave, from high .authority, following that of her sister, Mrs. Hardy, islature, the following have been ap
Bath,
390 664 way, shape or manner, or that any one
Yours, very repectfu’.ly,
wliat purported to be a very grave seleiiH- ill Biitigor. The Macomb E iglo says pointed by tlie Governor as ii Coinmi.—
would
by
word
or
deed
attempt
to
iiillueuce
Brunswick,
183 327
C. 11. Reui noton.
sion to reconstruct the Savii.gs Bunk From nn 8-ox. Portland Duck, wbioh
or prejudidu the case, but I did think
fic explanation of the cause of the “creep
Wistbrook,
25 161 him
of her:—".She wa.s widely known in Law iu this state : J. S. Wlieelwright
strange, tlmt in a letter from him whlcli I
Jill. Ueding'ton—Bear sir: I will give
lolling for
ing
of
rails;
”
but
now
lienr
what
Jlr.
L.
The whole nuinltcr of tickets sold at the have, ho should say ho was placed in a very you as satisfactory a reply to tlie above as
of Bungor, George II. Pillsbury ol
tliis
cominunily,
and
ns
widely
respec
Watervllle station In 1876, for all stations hard sltuatUm, as he found there was a I can, and begin by asking if you liavi- H. Clarke, Chief Engiiicei of the Illinois
ted, being loved most by tliose wlio Lewisioii, Win. R. Smith of Augusta,
on the line of the road, including Boston, a great deal of feeling ou tlie subject. From atteiided a Centennial Ball, nr other entcr- Central Hai road says: —
Alfred M. Burton of Portland, and John
a public officer, who of course does his du taiiiineiite, at the Hull, and if so, “ how
As regards “ creeping ” of rails on the know licr best. Her sickness was long G. Brooks of Belfast.
was SS918—making It the fifth station on ty, regardless of all else, 1 say 1 thought it you ^ouUl consistently," wliile leading in
Illinois Central Railroad, 1 have to gay tliat
the line of the M. C. R. R.
a strange phrase to use. I also will say opposition to the giis arraugemeuts, as on our double tracks the rails “creep ” in and painful, hut slie endured all in a
Mrs. D. A. Doudof Humboldt, Iowa,
At
that at the time bo was lierc, Mr. Muses being very unsafe ?
P. S. UlALD k GO’S.
Hie direction in wliicli trains move ; on sin spirit ol Christian resigniilion, and a bus just given birth to her twenty-sixth
Foster was away from home.
I do not remeiiiber using the term “ pow gle racks, in both directions, thu movement calm and filial trust in llie wisdom and
ATWatutillb Baku, 17 pieces,—i
child,
llie
oldest
of
whom
is
less
than
Btill fui'tlior, 1 will say that the proposed del-'iiingaziiie,” but in a store where I being down the grades where the road is
sbted by Hiss Flssagan, Ist Soprano of
goodness of Him who orderoth all iiiiieleeii. She gave birth to twins on
way of setting and using the machine os in tliink 1 first heard of the gas arrangement,
St. Frauds Church, In our village, and Mr. Ills plan, is almost identically tlie same as and was asked tlie (|Uestinii, us to its safe undulating to any great extent, and, when
seven different occasions.
level, about equal lireltlier direction. I tilings well.”
C. B. Dealy—will give a Concert at North shown In Icttei-s received by me long before ty, I replied that it was unsafe, because have never oliserved tliat tlie eastern rail
A clergyman’s widow gave this ad
Vsstslboro', tomorrow (Saturday) evening. Mr. Bartlett was called, fromu high source, gasoline was us explosive os powder.
wears nut Hie fastest. Who iins observed
•St. Patiiick"8 Day is to be solemniz vice to a young lady f lend the other
which plan tliosu letters statu would lessen
Till
lost
Sabbutli
eve
I
had
never
iiltlmt the statement os puliUslied is correct ?
Misa Lilian ]L GIbba—daughter of Mr. J. -(hot obviate) thu danger from fire, and
ed at No. 'Vassiilboro' by a lecture, day : ‘ Jane, if ever you marry a min
teiide-d any meeting hi tiin linfi. I cousidTlic reader will bo reiiiiiuled of the fa
. F. Gibbs, tbo leader, will assist os organist, which letters I banded Air. Bartlett, and eral it quite dangerous, at first;' but from
ister, marry one who in an emergency
with- nccouipiinying plays, music, refresh
liiis enough of tho grace of God in bis
making; with the veteran bugler—Di B. which he carefully perused lieforc ho went what I saw in the ffait eoncerning it con mous question debated by the EiiglisU sa
FOR MY SQUARE.
ments, &e. at Citizen's Hall. Rev. fa- heart to go from the pulpit to the kilch
Gibbs, fsther of tbs lesder—three genera- heme to make bis repurt. I have the let cluded that all possible precautions (with vants—“ why is a dead fish lienvler than a
For awhile we ahall eell our goodt at reduced
ters to show this, but tills d(H-8 In no way the meter ill tlie basement) hod been
liter
Farluiid
will
give
llie
lecture,
and
en
and
pare
the
potatoes
for
dinner
prices for ceili. Wash Bowls- and Pitobers,
Uons oi one family in this company. The reflect on Mr. Bartlett, and probably it is adopted, aud jliu danger mucli lessened, so live one ? ” After they had spent a good
without growling.’
Chambers, Earthen Teapots, Cups and Sanoers,
Band will also give a concert in the Town tlio best plan that can be adopted for safe tliat it might be- reasonably safe. But deal of time upon it, King Churles, not aat- Miss Carrie M. Flanagan, first soprano
and cheap Bowls—10 Per Cent. Discount
Manj^oirtbe Kennebec will regret to
New Orleans Molasses at 80 ots.
Ball in Albion, next Wednesday evening, ty, if tlie luacliiuc is to renmiu in the build wlial satislieil me most, was, the testimo iafied with any of the wise explanations at St. Francis chui-eh, will assist in the
Nicest, very host, Porto Rico Molasses,
ing ; but 1 claim it sbould be out of doors nies given in the Mail,—and especially given, betbonglit liiiii to have the fish
learn of the death of Capt. Wm. P.
March 16tb. They have been making good as other reliulile companies put them.
music.
To
tliose
interested
in
this
great
'- Rarbadoes,
sohietliiiig os from Jlr. Itcclingtoii to tlio
Blancimrd, for many years captain of
" Syrups and Sugars,
progresi of late, and we are confident will
It has been thrown out that I have fright same effect. Aad if ho were satisfied, weighed, and to the movtiflcatlou of the day of Iriih lesliiiiy there will undoubt some of the various tugs that ply up
Java & Rio Cofres, both Browned (hd Baw,
give good aatisfaction by tbeir varied en ened iieople, that I am apix-uliug to their anil crowds continued to go there fur wise seientlsiB, it was found that a fish edly be a good lime.
Chocolate Cakes, Graoked Cocoa,
and down the river during the summer
fears
as
thu
most
pnwerlul
means
to
enlist
amusement
or
otlier
purposes,
I
had
no
Cfloon Shells for IT ots per lb., ’
weighed
Hie
same
dead
or
alive.
tertainment, and we ooufldeutly commend
season
Oolong Tees, Jepsn Teas, of dilTereiit grades.
them on my side of the question ; also that purtiuuhir hesitation in calling a meeting
The Supremo Judicial-Court is in ses
them to public favor.
P
uke
Splose,
Cream Tartar and Saleratue or
T
he
gentlemen
who
purchased
the
Hath
if I really helicvi-d, us 1 claim to, 1 would for what 1 supposed tlie promotion of the
Mr. Samuel T. Packard, of the Port
Alto home-made Salt Pork, and Beans,
not permit niy family to go to the hail. I glory ot God, aud the highest good of away properly, corner of Temple and Main sion lit Augusta. Among tlie traverse land Transcript, April 16 th, is to bid Soda.
Cadflsh,&o.,&o.
Paos BaoTBBBa have sold tbclr building will say tliat I can [xiasihiy hive no iiioye 'men. Never was 1 more “taken buck" streets, have laid it out in lots, with a court jurors sworn in are the following :—
farewell to single-blessedness and wed Main St., next to Steveni' Marble Shops.
and,it baa been moved to tbs old Ticouio intereat in thia matter than any other per tliaii liy Jlr. Kediugtou’a urliclo of last or place entered from Temple street. Thu
H.
G.
Alibiit,
Vassalboro)
Otis
B
Miss Elizabeth Whittier of West Amea- Watervllle, Uaroh 10,1870.
JOBOAM 00.
Batik lot, below Ticonic Row. They will son ill town,'Bnd that I do believe it higlily Friday, wliich probalily keirt some from
bury.
The lady is a niece of John G
Clitiso,
Ali.ioii
;
Jolin
L.
Crane,
Cliinii;
old
buildings
on
Jluin
street
will
be
removed
dangi-muB aa it la; and still further, will tlie meeting. Thus fur os to my explanimmediately proceed to build ou their lot a admit that 1 have taken tlie risk to go utloiiB,—and now os to my views of the to the rear, north side of the place, and the Lemuel Duntmr, Watervillo; John T. Whittier, the poet, and is pleasantly
THE OLD RELIABLE
known to many of bis admirers ns the
thiee atory building, uniform with the one there, ami allowed my fumlly to go, as we matter.
Main street lots deepened to 60 feet. Jlr. Filield, Belgrade; Reuben M. Gage.
■ ! (
Before putting In niy gas wor'jcs, nearly
West Walervillo; Win. Getchell, Wat- di.spenser of hospitalities at the quaint
[Estiblished ISOSil
below, the upper stories of which are to bo all often take more or leas riaka; but tliia
B. D. bavage has bought a lot of this land,
finish^ like those In that liutldhig and don't settle anything. 1 will aay that all five yeaia ago, I got the best advice 1
erville ; Benj. F. Ji-pson, Cliina ; Jo.sepli liome of the poet.
through I thiqk I have been very unhand could ill Boston, and settled upon the 26 feet ou Teiiqilu street and 60 feet deep,
The destlT of Hon. H. B. Hoskins
leaacd to Meaais. Smith A Stiii, of the Wll- somely treated by tli« i-cat of the commit “ Springfield ” Machine; and a distance of accessible front aud rear, on which he will Piper, Clinton ; Edwin Spring, Wins
took place ut G ii-diiier, last Thursday. General Insurance Agency I
llama Rome. This will conaldi-rably iii- Ice, (1 mean in tills mutter,) with oue ex at least fifty feet from my buildings was erect a building for paiiibsUop and dwell low ; John F. Wyor, Vassulhoro.
He was for several years a member ut
creaae the amount of chamber room of that ception, and ha never look auy part either insisted upon for placing the gasometer.
There was roiuauco lu the life of the late
way, except to say, “let It work, such Having plenty of room, 1 wont nearly 140 ing. ________________________
tlie
pape,r making firm of Richards
John
Foster,
hiugrupher
of
Swift,
Gold
llouae.
thiiiga work tbemaelvcaout lu time. ” 1 told foot from niy building, covering the gas
WATERVILLE, ICE.
smith and Dickcus. In early life be was Hoskins, but retired from that business
Since
out
lust.
Secretary
of
War,
Belk
him,
yes,
I
thought
It
would;
perhaiia
ometer with u substantial brick building,
Tiia UaioH RtLioiuca Mxetinos have
nap, has resigned. Run. Lot M. Morrill, warmly attached to Miss Lctitia Landou, six u: eigtit years ago. lie has since Kepreeenting the fnlkiwing first class and rello-through the i-onf—but now he has come to and a wooden one outaide.
the fbet; but tbe twain bad a falling out, bui-ii tile treasurer of tlie Gardiner Sav
hie Companieti
been oonilnued through the jireaeat week— the front and algiiad the order for the pay
With ull our nee of tUo gas for five wln- of Maine, was nominated to 'fill his place,
and she, becogsiug tbo wife ot Governor tugs liistituiiun, whiuh place bo filled
two^mreDioips t«ch at the Metbodlat, Con- ment of tlio machine, which 1 raapect him tem, and through the years for my dwell
Liverpool St Lundon St (llobe,
$27,181,000
but,declined; Judge Taft of Ohio was Maclean, died at Cape Coast Castle. Mr. ,^intil ill heuKli compelled him to give it O-aninerclel
Union of London,
Ul.TItjOTt
giegnUaul and Uaptlat Churchm, with oue fur, aa 1 now know his opinion of Its safety. ing, 1 do not i-emeraber we have had any
12,700,000
Now as wo have gut the thing aud it la our extra expense, or five mhint.-s trouble,, tUcu uoniiuated, and he accepted and has Foster married the widow of Colburn, the up. Mr. lluskius li&s filled many places North Briilih and llareanttls,
•RaiwaQ BWeting aJao at uach of theao
Lyooming Fire lus. Oo., of Pc.,
6,600,000
own proi>orty, and wa have a right to do exce|)t at first from having some poor’ been confirmed, Soheuok, our Minister to pqblisber.
of trust, among which Imve been that of Home Insurance Oo., of N. Y.,
6,764,214
pUoop. The iatereat atUI (.-outinuea and the with it aa we pleaae, all I ask la that the gaaollue, not sent accoixliiig to my order;
J. W. Piilsifer, of Wintbrop, is sen mayor ot Gardiner and member of the Oonlinental
England, has resigned aufi la succeeded by
Inc. Go., of M. Y.,
2.TM tt*
tenced to jail for three moutlui for selling
town will vote to have tbik matter <Aor- —aud the light la simply “ splendid 1 ’’
w«|| attended.
AmcNoau Inc. Go., of M. "Y., 1,864,410
Legislature. He was a receiver of the German
Uou. R. H. Dana, of Jlaaaachusetts.
Main’s wine.
ouglily investigated by some thorouglily
Plioeilix Inii|<]oi,oTHarirurd,
1,162,320
I um nut qualified to speak of the value
doctrines of the New Church (Sweden- Hanover Intnrapac Ownpuny.
,1,426,664
Tn Qptffintof of Uie WatervUlo UoU-1 competent authurlly, Ut aettle thia matter of other mueUiuea, but laat Saturday, ' Albion is a model toij^n—it is not only
TUo Dakota division of
the
Northern
Pa
Springfield
Fire-46
Mcrinc
les.
Ol mo etonaern ra- borgian); he was an lionest, upright man,
On. kkUmjfHMai on Wednesday and made beyond a peradventui-e. “ Prove all things, seeing the gasometer In the haaoment of free from debt iuid has no unsettled claims, cine
cific IS
is now open lo
to Bismarck. Fifteen i
Oo., of Huh.
1^00.146
^
,„a.i
..
'
.
.
r
ii
S
l
hold fMt that which ia.|6wd."
hall for the first lime, ,1 decided it to
carloads of supplies for the Blaek Hfito!
Atlas Intnianee Oo., of Hartford,
011,046
n taaponor orfulEatimi by choice of To my nilud 1 have ample proof of its the
Bangor Ins, Oo., of VCHor, Me.
616)i7*
be very deficient in oue pai'tlcular, viz., but It holds State Bonds to the amount of left MluueaiMills recently for Bismarck.
Maddndor ud Bwatary. Tbay appointed danger, and it aaeina to me enough to cou- not having any transparent gauge to ahow *2,000.
Batrii fiWStlesfar^lelHH ttfHdqiuee ef- lasttA WEALTHY Spaniorrl was abducted
One of the most ovil conaequenoes of snoe promptyl. {grlnsuceuMC on dweUing a« *«T^***^ imparu a lobde of hy-lawa, viqoe anv oue. The report of t(iu board of the height of thegarallue,— a number of
Wr invite attention to • choice little po'
underwriters, la decidedly against insuring
Wednesday afternoon in New York while
'*>
leiids to ronder maukinG «ain« F,m m.4
••da4}«inW(|tPB«Riiday. Theyev- a hulldiag with g fig maohina in It, the cucka to draw from being used Instead, em ou our first page, written by A.
ou Broadway, ly a fellow who persom^ed cttlmfi* lo the feeling* ui4 HlfttiBaata
thus rendering it mueb more. inconvenient
|lJnne,14,l676.
■
.idaMjr mm buaimiaf.
graat ears used by onmpaiiiaa of high atand- and nnsife.
Hinds, Esq., of Benton.
a policeman.
\qf humuiity.-^[Chiir)e«4. ,Fn.
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nuB PArac IS on nua with

Xrbora AdTcrtlaliiB Ooatnota mb Im nuada.
FACT,

W. PANOR AND FBRBIO

Ltox'b .Katrairor prevents the Hair from
fsllini out or turning gray, renews Its growth,
and gives strength and vigor. It is deliglitfullv
perfumed, and makes a splendid dressing. It is
the cheapest and most do-irnble Hair Tonic ever
produced. Used by tlie elite. Price only 60
tents.
Iy46
When are eves not eyes? When the wind
makes them water.
The ricest pkeparatioii ever introduced for
Cleansing and Preserving the feeth. Hardening,
the Gums and Purifying the breath is
While'e Fragrant Odotone,
prepared and sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Pharmacist
Waterville. 'Try it and you will use nnihing
else.
3m32
The higher classes—the “ lore ” classes. The
lower olassea—the “ hire ” classes.
The time to conquer any disease is wlien the
first symptoms are noticed. This is particularly
true of Catarrh and diseases of the mucous mem
brane, yet these are most frequently neglected
till the system is completely undermined. When
ever these symptoms appear, Forest Tar and
Forest Tar in Solution (with the Inhaler,)
should be immediately and persistently used.
Mrs. Perry,of Winchester, Moss,, writes of it:
“ What I have taken has done me a great deal
of good. Have not been so free from Catarrh for
tliree years.” Ask your druggist for Forest Tar,
prepared by the Forest Tar Co., Portland, .Me.
'• Too thin ” or ” It won't wash ” is out of date,
the proper method of expressing dissout being to
remarkt “ That won't go round,'*
Nothing Is so insidious ns a cold or a cough.
Foisou does not make a swifter progress in the
system. Use promptly the only euro antidote,
Dale's Honet of Uorkiioumu and I am.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
When a man arrives at tlie age of sixty it is
time be should quit acting like sixty.
From Nathan Plummer, .M. D., Auburn, N. IP
‘‘Altliougli averse to countenancing patent
medicines, 1 cheerfully make an exception of
your very excellent Lung preparation—Dit Wisxar’s Balsam of Wild LiiERi,r. 'Miis prepar
ation 1 have used in my practice for more than
ten years past, and have always found it to be
of more effectual service than nnvthing within
my kadwledge. I recommend it with the great.est confideiice to those subject to couglis and
pulmonary complaints.'’
60 els. and'Al a'botlle. Sold by all druggists.
A dogdigiit is now facetiously styled an affair
de cur.
Shares Hint always turn up good—Ploughehares.
A Fact Worth Knowiso.—Arc you suf
fering .witli CoDBumption, CougliBj»8cvcre
■Colds settled on the breast, or any disease
of tihe Throat and Lungs ? If so, go to
your IXuuggist, J. II. Plalsted, and get a
bottle .*f iBwoiieb’s Ge)i.van Syrup. This
medicine Ins lately been introditced from
Germany, :aad is selling on its own merits.
The peqjlle are going wild over its success,
aod'driiggilgts all over ou, country are wri
ting us «f its wonderful cures among tlieir
customawL If you wish to try its superior
virtue,.^ A Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Large ■Biei bottle 76 cents. 'Three doses
will irelieve any case. Try it.
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The Senate, Friday, passed a bill to
authorize the refunding of the national
debt. It provides that the 41-2 per
cent bonds should run 80 years instead
of 15, and incrensos the amount, Iroin
$300,000,000 to $500,000,000. The
military academy appropriation bill was
taken up. In the House the conference
committee reported hack the District of
Columbia interest bill. The correspond
ence in reference to the connection Of
Minister Schenk with tlie Emma mine
and Machadoc claim was ordered printed
and recommitted.
The House, Saturday, met for general
debate only. Mr. Riddle advocated the
repeal of the resumption act, Mr. Dur
ham, internal improvements. Mr. Land
ers, of In iana, spoke on the currency
question.
The Senate, Wednesday, resolved not
to admit Pinchtiaek as Senator from
Louisiana, yeas 32, uays 29. Tho bill
for admission of New Mexico into the
Union was taken up. The House in
structed lliti naval affairs commillee to
carry on the investigations at the Charles
town and Kiltery navy yards. Ttie ju
diciary coinmilteo reported articles of
impeachment Ugainst ex-Secretary Belknap with the recommendation that they
be re-committed and it wos so resolved.
The House passed a bill to protect from
justice witnesses wlio may testily in cer
tain ca^es. A bill to punish tliose who
should wilfully absent . llietnselves to
avoid testifying was fe-commiiied.
The Senate Thursday passed joint res
olution in regard to local centennial celebralion.s. The 1812 pension bill was
recommitted. Tho House went inlo
committee of the whole on the bill to
cany into effect the treaty with the Ha
waiian islands. The committee on ex
penditures in llie war department re
ported the testimony implicating Secre
tary Belknap, also resolutions of im
peachment against the Secretary.
The Senate, Friday, appropr otod
$15,000 to investigate Spencer’s election
as Senator from Alabama.
Senator
Edmunds spoke against the admi.ssiuu
of Pinchbatk. Tho House called for
copies of all telegrams, orders and cor
respondence relating to tlie Babcock
military court of inquiry.
The House met Saturday for debate
only. Speeches were made upon the
Hawaiian treaty by Messrs. Wood, Rea
gan, Ward and .Jacob.-:, and on the bill
granting bounties to lieirs' of soldiers by
Mr. Woodworth.
Faiufielu Items. Reformers from
Skowbeguii are to visit us on Saturday,
tugeilier with llie Auburn reformurs
.... Lorenzo Dow, recently returned
from a two year’s residence in the prov
inces, is soon to erect a dwelling house
on his lot west of the residence of John
Kenrick, in our village... .Tliedwelling
house of Dr. FI. G. Fogg on Western
Avenue in our village, was discovered
on fire in the roof Friday aflernooa about
2 o'clock. A large crowd soon gather
ed and the fire was checked belure it
did much damage. Loss about $50,
covered by insurance in Gloucester cum
puny at AIcKudden’s agency,...At a
meeting of the Corporators of F'airtield
Savings Bank, blur. 5lli, the following
named persons were chosen trustees for
the year eiiruing : Wm. Connor, Sainocl Gib.son,'John 11. Nye, S. S Brown.
Flavius AleFadden. At a subsequent
meeting of trustees Wm. Connor was
elected President.... There will be
mcelings of the Reform Club in Andrew’s
Hall, in tills village Saturday evening
at 7 1-2 o'clock ; Sunday afternoon at 2
o’clock and Sunday evening at 7 1 2
o’clock. C. C. Frost, Esq., and lliree
other m^nbers ol tlie Auburn Rel'uriii
Club will be present to lend interest to
tlie meeliiigs. Tlie religious raeoliiigs
are postponed so as to allow a full a lendance of the people, and it is earnest
ly hoped that the hall will be filled with
citizens to listen to the exercises of these
earne.st workers in the Relorm move
ment.

Tacts are stubborn tilings. Brigbt’s dis
ease, drojisy, kidcey, bladder and glaiuUiilar complaints, gravel, diabetes, loss of vi
tality, mental and physical debility, female
irregularilies, are stubborn facts, yet tliey
tfuickly disappear when brought in contact
Real FIstate Transactions in the
with Hunt's Jtemed)j. This vegetable
medicine never falls to afford comfort and month of F’chruary;—
rcIieL

A schoolmasler told liis pupils-thaLU(hey would behave well for an entire
week, he would show ilietn something
'Which DO one had ever seen before and
■no one would ever see again. It was
the last week of the term, and they took
especial pains to b« good. On Saturday
noon when the teacher was to bid them
farewell forever, be complimented them
on their good behavior, took from his
pocket an nlmtnd, cracked it and held
■up the kernel. No one, he told them,
ibad ever seen it before, and as he ate it,
'he said that no one would ever see it
again. •
The Pbiladelphiu Evening Bulletin
adds another count to the general indict■ment against Belknap. It says it was
■he who instigated the charges brought
'against Gen. O. O. Howard, some years
ago, accusing that officer of perpetrating
frauds in tlie management of the Freed■aan’a Bureau. Belknap appeared at
'the time in Ibe character of a public oi'ficer who firoily persisted in sacrificing
his personal feelings to Ibe performance
of bis duly. Gen. Howard was acquit^od after a careful invesiigation, and
*ow we learn tiuit, while bp was spotaoss, as his friends were confident be
was, bis pereecuior was engaged in comHitting crifnes of a more infamous cliar'^ior than (boae ot whiob be accused
Howard.
Hon. William MtGilvery, one of the
{wominent oitiaens of Backhtad, waa abot
and killed by. jibe accidental discliarge
^a revolver which lie was loading on
Wednesdiy. The bullet entered the
right nostril, coming out at the top ol
Ihe liead.
Philander Coburn, brother of ex-Gov
^burn died Wednesday night at tlie
•pe of 69 years. For Ibe past five years
•us health bas been gradually failing.
Gov. Connor baa appointed Prestaent Cfaamberlaip, of Bowdoin College,
* wntepnial Orator (or Maine at the
rbiiadeipbia exppsition.
Wt»w4 mMling of (be Maine
1
l^lfoad Oompaoy will be held
“Amoi^Miiwbaa.

At an eritertainment given lately in j SoARLKT Fkvrr.—It is as unnocesSiicramentu, Cal., a lady related the fol sary fora cliilJ to ilia of scarlet lever ns MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Taaoher of Initrnmsntal Mruio.
lowing inteteating incident of lier early I it is tliiit it slinuld l>e blind witli calurDealdsncs on Slierwin Strest.
life : Traveling in a coach in a thinly nct. Let us see: At any time before
Settl'd part ol Alabama with her pa the body has fiilisbed its ell’ecluiil strug REFERENOE3.—E. Tumutz, Dr. or Mnaic.
rents, aIic gave utterance lo tin) enlliu- gle we are able to help it, not liy won
and Fhof St A. Knsky
siasiu of a young girl at the romantic derful medicines, but by the knowledge
scenery. Her lather apologized lo a of anatomy, and the application of com G0033 THIMv4S !
fellow passenger for her exuberance. mon sense. We consult the sympathet
DORR’S
The stranger answered, ‘ Do not check
ic nerve, and do what it commands us
nJLD_ CHERRY BITTERS.
her; enthusiasm is a gift of God ; ’ and to do. We must give tiiis child salt for Dyspepitln, Jaundice. Hendiiohe, Dissinot*,
then be becan in elrajuent language to when it wants; we mu<t give it acid
Lots of Appetite, Oonttipfition, &o.
A l.rg. tteek of
QT'Qood at uii teMoni.
tell ol scenes he had gazed upon and when it has fever and anxiou.-ly craves
lands ho had visited, dwelling nllernale- it—not vinegar, but lemon-juice, because
Vfhite'a Fragrant Odocone,
ly on the majesty ol the wilds of the the first coagulates nibiiinen. and (lie For Cltnnii«K, Preserving, nod Beeatirving tba
IffBW GOODS
West and the splendors of the highest latter does not, on account of the sur
TEETH.
The niotet prepration ever hitrodnood.
civilization. Tho girl’s fancy was all plus oxygen which it contains. To im
aflame, and she led tho stranger lo itate the soothing mucus in the intes
Dotr't Jmtanianeout C'eanter
Ju.t r.oalvad and sailing
speak of foreign lands, and at last of tines, which is now wanting, and to give For removing Pnint, Oil, Grenee, &o., (rom Rilk,
at tbs
Spain; until, forgetting himself, he some re.spiratory food at (he ’same lime, Woolen or Colton Goods, sure to kiiook the epoU
——
spoke of scenes and narrated legends in we add some gum-arabic. To restore every time.
DORR'S BOUaUET COLOONEwords which disclosed to her his iden and relieve the injured nerve, we apply
LOWEST CASH FRIGES.
tity. Clapping her hands she cried, moist warmth. In practice we can iiil- An exquisite Perfume end indiRpenittble for ihe
Toilet End Bti'h.
‘ Yon are iVasliinglon Irving!' Tliey fill all this with the following simple
U/*Fiirnished in tiny etyle to euit.
made a covenant of friendship ibeii, manipulations:—Undress the child and
Dorr^9 Sewinp Machine Oil.
whicfi was close and warm lo the day ol bring it to bed nt the very first sign ol Adipted to n\\ kind* ur fine Meohinery.
llie author’s death.—Wain Fori Even sickness. Give it, if it lias already fe
All ofthe nboTt nre prepared with the beit
mnteriiii, and eold tt Dorr** Drag BtorOi Pbenix
ing PoU.
ver, n ilhing but Rouri.sh warm lemonade, Biutik.
SmSe
How A Villain was Cauuht.— with some gum-arabic in it. Then cov
One I*rioe Clothing Store
Detective John S. Heald, wlio has been er its abdomen with some dry flannel.
employed of lute looking up criminals —Take a well folded bed-sfieei, and pul ■
SPRING STYLE
along ilic blaine Central, was summoned • tin boiling hot water; wring it out drv
to Belfast Tuesday, to catcb llie scoun by means of dry towels, and put this
HATS
drel who placed an obstruction on tlie over Ihe flannel on the child’s abdomen.
ylt Mrs. S. JE. Pereivats.
Over-Coats,
truck ol the Belfast railroad, near Uni Tlien dover the whole, and wait. Tlie
ty. He immediately got on tlie trail of hot cloths will perhaps require repealed
Dr. O. FITZGERALD.
tiic man and followed him to A. C. lieal. According to the severity of llie
SUITS!
The Wonderful
HATS!
Howe’s store in Unity villuge wliich ihe case, and its stage of progress, perspi
Olairvoyant,
Eiysician
&
Surgeon,
CAI’S!
iutler broke inlo and took some goods. ration will commence in the cfiild in
Will be nt
GLOVES 1
He then Ibllowed tho man on the Ban from ten minutes lo two hours. The Neultull House, Fuirtield, on the 29th
><«
gor road to Dixinont, gelling a lull de cliild is tlien saved ; it soon falls to sleep.
insi., One dny only.
scriptiun of liim. Wednesday lie look Soon after llie cliild awakes, it shows
Don't fail to eei hitn, hi* cure* are truly won
silk & Oushmore Mufflers !
slight
symptoms
of
returning
inclination
the train lor Bangor, and Wednc.sdiiy
derfu). Hzaniiimtioii free of cliarge.______
night, assissted by lUarshal Bolton, ar for food ; help il.s bowels, if necessary,
FARM FOR SALE.
Ties .'
rested llio man in that ciiy, finding some A'itli injections of oil, soap and water,
Hraces /
"subscriber offers for sale his FARM, ly
ol the stolen goods on his per.-oii. The and its recovery ^^will be as steady as fj HE
Hote I
ing juel out of the village of Waterville, on
next morning he took him back to Uni the growlli of h green-house plani, if the West Wate' Ville rond. It contains about
ly, where lie was arraigned before Trial well treated. Of cour.-e, if the child one hundred acres ol superior land, in excollunt
Itwillbeiold n« a .vlinle, or divided
Justice Rich and bound over in tlie was already dying, nothing could save tillagi'.
into tut$» to suit purchaseTS. Inquire at the UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS I
sum of $1000 lor placing ibe obstruction it, or if it had already effusions in llie Maii office, or of the subscriber on ihe premises.
March 2, ’70.
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C. W. LEWIS.
on the railroad track, and $1000 foi- lining of tlie heart or brain, it is much
Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coatsi
breaking inlo Ihe store of bir. Howe. belter that it should dio. Bui if the
SALEfii LEAD COMPANY
The man's name is William Barnes, and a'.ove is applied in due time, under tlie
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAD.—Well
he is only 18 years of age. Ho was eye-i and direction of a competent physi known throughout New England as the W HIT
Bags, &o.
put off a train fast summer and has a cian, I will guarantee that not one in a ES 1', FlNKbP, and UESl.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 lii. wide, on reels for Curvery bad reputation generally.
Air. hundred c'lildren will die of scarlet fe hiin
Sticks.
In great variety and In all tlio
Ileald is very successful in this class of ver. 1 know this will slartle some of
LEAD HXBBON, from 2 1-2 to 6 in. wide, on
cases and is undoubtedly the Lest de my readers, especially those wlio liave reels for builders.
LE *\D PlPiCjOf any size or tbiokneM.
lost their children already. But I shall
tective in Alaiiic.—[Port. Press.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Jjzttesi am.aL ^est Styles
go still lurther. 1 maintain that a child
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
A new plan for healing cars has been will never get scarlet fever if properly
Sm38
tried with success on a borse-railroad in treated. It a cliild lias correctly mixed
AT
Chicago—placing red-liot shot, weigh blood, it will not catch the disorder if
W A-N TED!
ing 100 pounds each, in a box under put in bed with a sick child. This is
TWO BOOMS, iuitable for Dree* Making.
the car, with registers lo admit (he heat. slill more sturll.ing, but nothing is easier
Prices Guaranteed
Address Lock Box G8.
F'ive of these, the inventor claims will ol proof.—[Good Heulib.
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Dextor, Mo.
AS ZO)rAS -rjJH IrOM'HST.
heat a railway car for lour hours.
The next number of the AIaine Ge
WESTIillOOK
Se.MINAKY.
President Eliot, of Harvard, says, nealogist AND Biookapuer will’ be
Without any Bantering.
issued
Mareli
laj
with
the
following
Boatd,
Fuel,
Light,
for
$3.50 per loeek.
that contrary to llie usual course of na
TuUion,
$5.50
fo
$7.50per
2'trm,
ture, lie is growing younger instead of table of contents : Biugrupliicul Sketch
older as years advance. About 20 of llie lute Cliiirles lluldeii, ot Portland, SPRING TERM begin* Tuesday, March 14th,
CCrRKMEy.BEU THE PLACE-lca
and continues fourteen weeks.
years ago, when lie was a tutor and with poriruil; Notes ou the Badger
A GOOD SCHOOL!
A GOOD HOME!
(iroctor, lie was disturbed oiio night by lamily ; Flarly Alarriages in Augusta ;
For Young Liutie!* and Gentlemen,
|
a noise in the yard, and going out lo Kittei-y F’amily Records; Roll of Captfor Boy* and Girl*.
Hill’s
Company
in
Berwick,
1740
;
Robinson's Ono Price Clotliing StoreEvery
department*
kept
up
to
tho
highe*t
see what was the mailer, lie lieard a
under (Irst-claH* teacher*. The disci
voice exclaim, ‘ Here comes old Flliot.’ Original Roll ol the North Yorinoutli I standard,
pline of the Sohool i* mild buUfirtu. Special enBut last winter, walking into town one Liglit Infantry ; 1805 ; Notes and Que C!’urHgeinent to tliose students whoso advantn- '
evening, bo met two uiider-gruduates. ries ; Proceedings ot Societies; Obit ge* Rir school bavo been limited. Every bnmeh
useful and popular education Is represented i
and heard one say to (he other when uaries. and Acknowledgements. Per j. of
Ill Ihe school.
!
lie bad passed by, ‘ I wonder where sons wishing singlo copies will order al
For CatalLgne, Ac., ndilresa
Druggist and jPhannaoist
G. M. BODGE, A M.. Prin. ,
Cliarlie is going at this time of night.’ once, as only a liuiiied number will be
2w8G
Stevens Phiui«, Me.'
printed. Terms, single nunibeis 40 cts.,
J’henix Block___Waterville.
A great many foreign counts have or $1 50 per year. Back numbers can
visited Cliicago, and the Cfiieugo Juur- yet be supplied. W. B. Laplium, Au
PURE and fresh drugs,
anl lias met lliem, and its opinion is giv gusta, Aliiine.
MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
en in t'Vo fines and a liajl', viz: * bliuiy
A-SSEMBI^iIlES. OENUINE PATENT MEDICINES.
a man who would fail ns a street car
JSrOTICKB.
A full .took of
condiicior, could take bold and make a
Mk. J. II. HACKUS will commence the Inst
I half of his School for FANCY DANOINQt
first class foreign count.’
Toilet and Af’urserj) Artielet,
i Wednesday Evening, March dth. $2.00 per

Keio Olboertieemcnte.

Martli 3,1876.

R.

0. P. C. S.

ROBINSON’S

GEO. W. SORB,

Dancing School

CATARRH
A
.......................

Dr. F’itzoeualds

Pamphlet of
pages, giving ‘ couple. Xsseinblies 60ou. To continue every
Irmitise un Outnrrh , and contanung innuroer- Wednesday evening, enmmenclng ar 9 o'clock.AuromoaRAPar.
able cases ofcures,8eiit ri.EF, hvaddressing the { $9*Asietoblles hi Fairffeld every Tneidny
save time, has is Proprietors, LITTLEFIELD & CO.. Manchtster evening.
6w87
N. 11.

—Dr. F’ilzgernld, to
sued the following caril for the iiilormation of curious visitors. “ Tom” is his
business ageni :
A

short synopsis while

I RKSW

I was born (quite young) in Canaan,
Ale, in 1843. Was brouglit to Dexter,
Me., when I was nine mon lis old. Aly
parents noticed noiliing wrong with me
until I was four years old. I (hen turn
ed inlo a doctor. I was given away
ihree times-but was returned at the age
ol nine years. I eat and drink the same
as any one. I am not a .‘evenih son.
Educated myself and graduated at Monkeyvillo Four Corners. I swapped hors
es some, sawed wood some—more of the
former. Kept on doctoring. Grew up.
Cured everybody I have undertaken—
liav.en’t undertaken many. Enjoy good
health. Wa-i drafted, (and paid). Weigh
210 lbs. Am trying to get u living
without work. Am not mariied. Six
in our family. No more liku me. Aly
popularity dates back about two years—
since building a palatial residence with
all the modern improvements, buy win
dows, cupola, knortgii^es, carpenters’liens'
dec. It takes a dozen ol us to own it
on account of the above improvements.
I used lo be generous, Would advise
everybody to take tho * Lite Invigorator.’
Don’t want any agents. Don’t want any
advice. All my skim milk friends have
soured. 1 want money. I don’t want
any more “ trotters." 1 like home “ gos
sip.’’ I don’t want lo buy a dog. Toro
Howard and I are bound to have u living.
Life is short.' I am weary and want
rest.
GO BUZZ TOM.
For further particulars see small bills.

Waterville—R. U. Dunn etal. to A.
C. Judkins, land, $175; Silas Redinglon
to G. 0. A. Phillips, land. $140 ; Joseph
Blaisdeil to C. N. Goodwin, land, $450;
Emery & Emery to Foster & Gray,
land and buildings, $1800; R. B. &
L. Dunn to John & O. G. Flood, land
$200.
West Waterville—Philena Baker to
Iv. D. Aluand, land, $80.
C inton—O. C. Dickey et al. to 1. E.
Goodrich, land, $90; iF’anny Goodridge to I. E, Goodrich, land, $1000;
I. E. Goodrich to F’unny Goodridgo,
land, $1; John Flood to Alfred F'lood,
$800; Samuel Lewis to Nancy EIdridge, land. $175; Silas Nayaon to
Sarah EldriJge, land, $400.
Vassalboro'—Tliomaa F'rye to P. L.
Huason, $500; J. M. Hussey to Hor
ace Wentworlb. land, $2500; C. 11.
Hodgkins to W. R. Brown, land and
buildings, $2500; FIlijih Moody lo H.
W. Ludwic, land and buildings, $1500;
George IJvermure to Thomas FTinn,
land and buildings, $1400 ; C. FI. Pres
cott lo O. P. Webber, land and buil
dings, $1000; F*. B. Hannaford lo
Olive Leonard, land, $300; M. A,
French lo Danfortb Purmeter, land,
$400.
Benton—David Hanscomb to C. £.
Successful experiments have been re
Chase, land, $75.
cently made in France, with a view of
Albion—June Robinson to A. J. Rob determining whether lines could be tent
inson, landj $150.
ashore fioii) a alluded vessel by tlir
Sidney—A. H. Merchant to Joshua aid of pigeons. ' The pigeon from the
Ellis, land and building, $1400 ; Jos. T. wrecked vessel, when set free and nat
Woodward to B. L. Woodward, land, urally flying to land, is able to convey
$750.
j a thread four hundred feet long, and
Winslow—R. B. Dunn etal. toP. j twe-thovsandibs of an inch in diameter
£. Preast, land, $500 ; Finocli Plmmer i People on the shore, by pulling the
to G. F. Aaber, land, {623.
| string, obtain u cord, and at length a
A STRANOii: OcouRBENCB. Adispnich strong rope, by which communication is
to the Courier-Journal from Ml. Sterling had with the ship.
Ky., saya that on Wednesday, during |
“ r CUD never get savage with a fool,”
sunshine and a clear sky, there fell from
the heavens large quantities of quivering ' wns the cutting reiuuik of k mun wlio
flesh, which covered many acres. Hogs funcied Iiiuibclf uffrunted by amiilier.
and chickens eagerly devoured (be flesh, “ That accounts for your always being
specimens of which have been sent to on such good terms with youriielf,’’ was
this city lor scientific examination.
i the rejoinder.
Don Cariof has issued a manifeslo to
Rum’s Doings— Josh McGee, a'
young man, was lying.on the European the Spaniards. Ha hopet—drapUe his
railway track intoxicated, when the ill luck—yet lo wear the crown which
wheels of an approaching train pasted be has fought hard to win.
over aad mangM bis left arm. Hi* { The wife of Senator Burnside of Bhode
body was tbrowo from Ibe (rack.
sland, died Tbunday.

Latest Folcatioiis of Bools.
of
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’8.

Farm Legends,
Will Carlton.
Mabel Martin,
J. G. Wbillier.
Masque of Pandora,
Longfellow.
The bhepberd Lady,
Jean Ingelow.
Modern Painters and tUelr Paintings,
Sarali TytleO.
Faber’s Hymns,
F. N. Faber, &c.
Nearer My God, to Thee, Sarah F. Adams.
Going West,
Oliver Optic.
Young Folk’s History of tba U. States,
T. A. Higginson.
Running tho Blockade,W. H. Thomas.
The Asbiiry Twins,
Sopki: May.

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY

W
K
•5^ X
*

S-

RENNE’S MAGIO OIL.

oiS a 12
C1.M

T«l—
Ckeaptsi /laUro*d

All •» rai um ct Txt

IN NEBRABKA.
StOTRB A nOMB NOW. nil lofciiullaa Mat tn».
to sll pari* of world. Addm* 0. f. DATtS, C, p.
R. H.,Oai*ba, K*b.

WANlEDf.:s.rr'“"-‘"‘-^
---------- ----------------- , r.oa a la lb. a L
31 ctBiaia. S.h..f»t..
■hT.lo|>.t,gcldta r.a, P.a-H.l a*r P.acif, p.
T.rd MMur., and . piMvof Jiaviry. Slaito a. b
allb pair or .Uf.nt Qold llnv. BaHaa*. a

paid, 26 ot., I r«i WI.00.
Tula paakuah
bf*D MaalD.d by Ib. pabOMim *1 lb. WaMvvIl
U.lL.nd foand •aivpnnat,<_w)r,h Vb. ana.
W.leh.i gtvm away la .11 AataH. I'lranlan fiM.
aalDK k CO ,786 ffro.da.y.iN» T«^
A tVEIK laanalMdls MaU sad to
mtit Agrnt., la th.lr loeallly. Gottt
NSTIIINU tolry...
II. r.r.ir
PariicaI.ri Irav. P.'O.TICKAIrY k CO., Aufaita, M.

SStofflSOE"'■***••
-.Wh •!
^ *"^*^rr..,Sfiai#B k C. . PMIIaad, Mala...
ind rmauino, PSTonoMANcr, rAtoiNA.
TION,Sou)’Jn.tBilBg,*M.iai.ibai, aad Mat.
rlri. Uald.,.hsalBB ba. vl»h« aw stay tUwalaai
and gala Ih. lovt aad affMlIoB of may panmi Ibav
rhoataioal.nlly SPOpagta. BvaallU.I*.

M

BaaikOo., lAs. Tib 8l.,PHIa

Tra ;t.r. ago MtHtt. Om, P. R...U k Oa. .Ha
ll.b.d Ihtlr ad.-nl.lBgagaaay la Ma« TarbUlly
KIva yaara ago thaj abMibvd Iba baalaaM aaadacl'
rd br M> .lohn lloopar ,wha a*, tba Bnt la golaia

tbli kind of odtorpra
________
Ira.. No. ___________
ibty btva Ibt
aaitako.
lion ol aontrolllng iha moat tilviialfa' aad'toa^te
advartrlng ooDaMtIoa wh'eb hai baaa aasartd.sad
on. ableb would ba bardljr poMibla In any aoaairy
but ibla. Ttavy bava auevaadad la aavklag down d
cotnptax bu.ineti lotoao thorougbly a ayataaialla
niaibod that no chan,. In tba aa.apapar .yalata
of Amailc* can atoapa botloa, ablla tba widaat lalbr
inailuD upon all lopica IntarMliug lo advtilinn b
nliradroadily al
ai Iha oi.pa.al ol ihapabUa.
plaradraadily

NEW YORK T1MES„...,»
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IMPORTANT

GREAT

BARGAINS
IN

OLiOTHinro

HATS, CAPS,
GENT’S FURNISHING
GOOD
and

Physicians’

Proscriptions.

F U K S

s. a MARsro^

Redaction ot Priooa

X

^ W X

K O’

as will Insure a speedy sale

o

. w» 0

T7* Parties seeking for Bargains, sueh m aM
seldom oflfered, should not fail to look’ OTtr tho
•took.

X

w "« £» * ®
kr- ■D
(A

USE

SELLING OUT AT COST.
FOIt CA$H A •' CiOS r,
Our Entire Stock of Q<^a', eoiiii.ting of

Staple & Fancy, Foreign ft Domestic
DRY GOODS.
Carpeting. Cloths, Crockery.
Featheri, Table CnUery, fto. fto

M

Colby Calvanlly, Marph-ll, IS7B.

IIOMESTE.VDS

DNXON PACIFIC BAlXiROAD,

And all other medicines compounded with the
beti material and by oompeteut persons only.

FOR SiYLE.
^HE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Street,
Formerly occupied by FR.ANUIS KENRICK,
It now olTered for aal., together with the
HOUSE AND LOT AD.IOINING
known as the FaiLe lot.
Tho TWO LOTS comprise about ONE eod
ONE-FOURTH ACRES of land.
Any peraoii desiroua of purobaaing reel estate
will And it tbelr udvenluge lo call upon the aubBoriber.
E. P. KENRICK, Adminittrator.
Feb. 4, 1676.
83lf

(Hr’ I.ook!
Don't bu liiimhugged by liigh price*,
but have your

SrPICrrURES taken,4E*
at

CHARLES H. FOSTER’S ROOMS.
Over 8. M. NEWHALL’S,
Main St.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, only S3.I0 per doi.
SIX FEBItOTYPES mode In eplendld .tyle
Tp thp laadioBi
<
only Sl.OO.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Sutiifeotlon guaranteed In all oieee. Call beibca
___ having your ploturae made elMwbere.
Bpsolal attention given to collecting. Col •
rs. a. M. HARVEY having taken QT'Remvmbwthe plaoe.
ret your btlla Mui pay yottr 4ebts.
OUABLES H. POSTEJB.
tba Buoma over LE&LIE'S Btora, I. now
Imsa
Haia SL Walaivllle, He.
praparad to axaeoM ordtra for

O. (NroMObk. Pradsattal OapnilHea,

Bui

o£

F. A. WALDRON,
Ootinsel*or at

I)BOFOSAL8 will be reeetved by the nnder■ OMlhliairofSaalh
1 aigned for renovating llw
College, and liir building a Oyranaatum. Pinna
and tp- oiflcktInDt will ba furniabed upon appllcaiion. Ttw right te rqjaot bdE Bb4. uU bids-la
reserverti
llaMBY E. Eobim, DamSk L. Miluku, G.

EREE

In order lo oloae out bla entireitook of WINTF.K
GOODS before tlie end of Ihe ireion, bae datar
mined upon .nch a

will soli our STORK with the goods,
or rent it.
Our LAND in and around the vlllnge Is n-so
for sale In lots or entire, together wUb about two
hundred acres of Woodland situated in Fairfield.
This will afford a rare opportunity for obtaining
Jtorraerl
Goods or Land, whoietale or retail, at the lowest
rotes and on the most (avorublo term*.
aged 3 yeara.
07* All INUKBTKD to us are requested to
In Augnata, 8tb inat., John H. Hartford,
moke linnedinte payment, u we wish to settle
Eoq., aged 65 yeara, 7 months.
Ill Bomerael Uiils, Uor. 6, Ur. Warren Fuller, with our old (many of them Ilfe-Jong/ouMoiners. ourselves.
EHTY & KIMBALL.
aged 64 yeara.
Waterville, Jan. 12,1876.
8m80
In Bkowhegan, Mareb Sth, Hon. Philander
Cobnrm aged 68 yeara.
In Bkowhegan, Match 8tb, Mn. S. D. Saycow FOR SALE.
ward.
In ComvUle, March Sib, Hannah, wUa of
A OOOD YOUSiO COW, tliree yeara old,
Bev. John Dow, aged about 78 yean.
give, beewesn four and flvs quart, of .trained
milk a day. Enquire of Ihe owner on Front at.,
S4ir
J. u. Garland. .

To BuUdorsa

The BEST BEMtoT for H&BD TIHIS

cunatantly ou baud.

bd

ABOUT to cluae up buaineaa, we will ael

In Waterville, Feb. 28, Uy. William Branoh,
aged 61 yean.
In Winalow, Morob 2, Hr. MehemUb Bpear,
aged 72 yean.
In Bumenet Milla, Mnrob 3d, Mrs, Wm.
Uaino, aged nbuut 67 yearn.

that ADAMSON’S
0. BAIAAM .III
bo* ear. Sola by DiafgUla ot 86 ota.
ciRuianrrM. Dv. r. w. kinsman,
Aagsita.M..

A FARM OF YOUR OWN

<\ a
.^iW

III Fairfield, Feb, l?th, by A. N. Greeawpod,
Job Da Bhepherd and Mary Wing.

(laLn.

AND FKMALK COLLKUK.
Taa38E3 and supporters
H P. TOBSEY, U.D., LL.D., President.
made a epeoUlty, a large otsortinent
'J'HE SPIHNG TERM of tliia In.liliitloii will
always in stock.
1 onmnianoe Mondav, March 13, ami will oou- Q7*A11 favoring me with a call will receive
tiiiue thirteen weeks. Send for a Catalogue.
prompt and cheerful attention. ,
L. MORSE, Sec. of Tjuiteei.
Kent’* Hill, Feb. 26, 3879.---------SwST

IT W0BK8 LIKF A CBARM.
This i* purely vegetable, general family rem
edy. Keep It in the liou*e to use in ciiie o
emergency.
TRY IT INTERNALLV.
It cures Guile, Cholera Morbus. Diarrhoea
Cramps and Paint in the Stomach, fndigeatiun
^re Throat, Cough*, Colds, Ac.
USE IT EXTERNALLY.
U cures Neuralgia, Catarrh, Ulieamatiini«
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Old Bure*, Headache,
Toothache, and in fact .almost all aches and
pains human flesh Is heir to.
Sold by all dealer* In l^diolnee.
8
M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors.
Pltsfleld Mast.
Oy Sold In Waterville, by I. H. Low & Co.
J. 11. plalsted; In Fahfleld by K. H. Evans.

AgMU.ulwl, OMtiug
fl2 AfarathnM.
i.fM rnt. trur a ao., Aag.ii*, m.!..

II

HAXBnOHBEOl ftOO’S“ Town and Ooantry ”

0

RE ADT

w
T
0

P
A

I

N
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IKE I X E D
I

P A X E T S
PURE Wbita and 40 differtnl ahadai
.Entiraly raudy for ute.
Beanliful. Durebre, Koonoinloal,
Made from Pure Materiel.
Tetled on tbouaenda of Buildloga
lUndroma and Permanent.
No waste or loot of time in mixing
Du nql orack or patl,
Cbaaper end batter then any other Paint
Can ba appliad by any ana.
Frea Orem obleotlonabla Ingredient, gci
erully uaeu In to atUwl "Cbemioal
Paint.
Sample cards on applloalton.
Ordar tbia brand from your Dealer
loMrt it in your coiitraots.
Take no other.
Do not aocept any auUatituia.
For Sale (wholeeale only) et

179 .WATER STREET.
NEW

Roteikd

YORK.

lU repatahU Deolm

A Snail Fam for Sala.

Taa tubeerlber nffiare (or aale BM'DwalHag
[Dress Making,
Houta and oHiar bulldingt eeeapted by t ba lata .
KID BOOTfli,^^
In all Ita brnnnhsa. QT-Speoinl pidua takan
Bamual.Sinllay. In Winslow.' with Uu bnildUA'. O’S.
with ClilldreD'a OkMbing.
lega will ba eola more oc lete ft the buMi uf (be
laod of tba (arm aa tba ppirchaaar may 4**i>*.
Watervilla, Eeb. IS, 1870.
*lwl5
ORDERS FOR COAL.
Rtar aohool and oo a good road. It would b* a
At 1. 8. Bengt'e Mill, and 4A. V. Tiltan’. Jew- good atand lor k bleakraiib, or e good and eeirnAVA, WHAFFLE, and KUBBOIDEBY airy .tore, wUI rooeive prooM allenlioii.
^rtablo twme <br a amell <imar. 'f«rma^ tawy,.
CANVASS, at
iTaLowAsoN. Apply oo ItM pramitev to
MR.4. 8. E. PEnCIVAL'S.
vViusUiw, F.b. 22.- .q.xd ELLIS SMIl.EV.
Waterville, Jen. 21, lUg.

J

■w&awiiiuk.

tO, t.878.

mtett^UIe itIaiL...
To

MI80EtjLA2srY.

House Eurnishing
• a-oor>s I

Bulldevs.

THE SNOW-BTRDS KNEW.

^TTEISTTIOlSr I

HT FA^lfV FALEfl.
The clnudii hung low on the winter day,
The lazy niin*drf>)m fell;
The enow’•binjbi ptekod on tbe elm tree gray,
With pleaaant newa to tell,
O, EttM iviuriMked, and sad and cold,
Thefcl
tTdnda hnng low to view;
They men whit4 robha weaving, foli on fold,
And thh the anew-birdH knew.
The winds came ont ot the gray northeast,
And called the clouds, and lo!
The drops were ohaaged^as onoo at a feast—
And floated downward, mow.
The wee, brown anerw-birds flew with glee
To the cedar branches low;
And called from the shelter to you and me,
** Look! look I I told you so! ”
And earth had raiment fit for a bride, ‘
And beatitifal pearly spray;
Ere ont on purple ama crimson tide,
The gray clonds sailed away

WHOLDBALE

J. FURBISH,

Hanfactiirerii & Dealera

MANUFACTURES

DOOBS,
SASH.
BLINDS
WINDOW

Tuk oak»tree*s boughs onoe touched the grass,
But every year tb^ grew
A little Auther from the ground,
And nearer townhl the blue.

&

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

DOOB FRAMES

Machinery
Suildinfft of atl kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

^C., IfC.,

BOTTOM

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

fiTERmiE SAVINGS BANK
WATEUVIl.LE, MAINE.
Organized, May 4, 1809.

HE KUPI'S 0» IIAKD A SVPri.T OF

I Moulding!, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Office in Savings Rank Ruilding.
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Main Street,
Mouldings,

Southern. IPine ITloori
Boards,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Square, Seijment and
Circular Top

hsyai£i)®®w

PEasiisa

With or willioiit Pulleys,
and

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

FINISH.

BUCK

HEADSTONES

Of all kinds of Hurd Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Architraves of alt T'at/.erns,

8m52

Small Melodeons to Let,
25 PER CENT. REDUCTION.

UHO’S,

the Ms C. ft. fZ. Crossing,
Main-St., Waterville,
Dealers in

NEWELL POSTS,

/ have %'€ctivtd a largt tiock of ctli-braltd

Fall Catalogue given away to nil applicants.—
Agency for all of Buttrick’s Fashion Pumi-

COUNTRY PRODUCE
I Finish of all Widths and Styles

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

constantly on hand

S. K. TIBBETTS
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Water*
viile and vicinity, that ho has opened a

KAHSTON’B BUILDING,
i)ftposit€ Lyford*s Blocks it/ain St.^
where he oflers for sale a
choice stock of

my h
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.'

Butler, Cheese, Kggs, &a.
Teas, Coffeeffj^ugnrs, Spices, &c.

NEWEI. P STS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Ill Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Clicstiiut.

For Outside aud Inside Houae Finish, |
Always on liaud ready for use.

Bowest Market Bates,

Goods,

CHASED THK STOCK

ALL NKW AND FltESlI,

Band and /Scroll Sawing and Joh
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

nil of which have been bouglit iit.
B9'rTOIU
PRICES,
WE ALSO FURNISH

as they^ can be bou,jht

anytrhere on the JCennebec ‘
Stiver.

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
BEEF. PORK, LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.

CIRCLE

MOULD IN as,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
-AND

Segments of any Badins promptly
fhrnished to order.

\ Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

SrOftE OF

and

O. L. nOBINSON & OO.
WO shall contiuue the business and keep con
constantly on hand a

FULL

STOCK

Of

Including Tin, Iron and Wooden Ware,
Glass, Paints, Oils, &c.
In fact everything usually kept in a First Class
Heardwaro
*
Store.

BUILDING MATERIALS
WO keep constantly on hand and are prepared to
offer to buildierslIaUcring inducements. ’

with a variety of choice

We have tho most simple,

powerful nnd
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
aOO(^B.
KASIGST WOKKINO PUITIP
and SCANTLINGS
9'Our Work is made by Ibo Jay,
Kver hmught to the notice of the public in th
Fruit and Vegetables in
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
I*EOPLK*S FORCE FUMIL Call and see it.
under our special supervision, nnd war
their season.
With the latest improvements we offer
ranted lo give perfect slttisfaclibn—a
to iho pubiicAho
very different article from other work
- ALSO Winthrop Furnace
wliicli is sold, that is made by the piece.
liH the best in use. Warruntc^d in overv respaot
A. L 8 O
TOBACCO, CIGARS, Wo are selling at very low figures—20
T, E. RAJISTED & 00.
AND ALL TIIK AKTICLEB
per-cent, off from our prices Inst year. ROORS, SASH, und RLINRS,
UBUALLT KEPT IN A
For work taken at the shop onr retail
GLAZEJ) WINDOWS.
HIE BEST THING OUT!
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
prices am as low as our wholesale; and
call and ses lliose patent
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Paintsd and Tiimmed
Fvuit Javsw
Glove
Fitting
Overalls
at Bottom P^oes.
J. FURBIh'H.
Mason's Improved. — Best in tbo World.
nt
riNTS,

and 14 GALLONS.

—i—
Our stnak
finHl t.
alook of Coal
is now
oomlng forward aud In order to wake QUICK
SALES we ihall

IZLL XOB CASH
AT THB UIWXST roSBIBLE PBOrlT.

mkaueb. f. a. suith

June 1,

mnilinery & Fancy Goods.
gCUOOL BOOKSSecond hand School Books bought
and sold by

1876.

J. r. PEROIVAZi & GO’S.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

Hetnvhei all to come in tnd examine bla
....
Mods and learn his prices, feeling couBdent that
aotb will prove iatisfaolory.
AOBXT VOR
Waterville June 116,1876

A N T B

ape fringes,

at
MRS. 8. E, PEROIVAL’S.

NOTICE.

Paint Shop

O.N TEMI-LX ST.

PAINTING.
KALSOttlNlNO, PAPER-HANGINO, OBAININO, QLAZINQ, &o., &o.
^

aubaorlber bega leave to Inform the' pubHo that he will attend to ordera for

he

T

Traoklng Goods

of all kinds tVom Depot, or eltewhere, at any
lime. Ha will pay pertonel attention to tlie
builneai, and hope* by striot attention and care
ful handling of goods entrnated to Ills euro, to
merit and reoelvt a share ofr patronage.
patrbna,
Jambs LtOWK.

FOB SALE.
J^lCK OOTTAtJE^HOUSE, on Pliaeant St.
Good ceilar and good wjiteri eoven rooms
very pleaaantly eitualfed. rour miiiulae walk

or Prenqli and Swiss Chip
in all colors.

&’riiAw <a-oox>s
In Hie most desirable stvles for Ladies, Misses
and Children.
' At
Mrs.

Nett' Carriage

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP
Watervlllo, May 18,1876.
d7
wliere lie will be pitasod to aeo anyone wishing
aiiytliing done In tlio line of
D I
Housk, Sion or Carriaqb

100 Good .Coat and Vest Makeri
at
/PEArrik sao’s.

J

D. SAVAGE,

BONNETS and ROUND HATS

X

removed to Ills

Samplei may be seen m our place ot
ouaieas.

Fsirbankt’t Standard So^ea.

AVO’S.

s.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

FOR SALE VUKAP tOR CASH.

AMaMi UflABUeSawiaa BasWar.

REiUOVEDI

. Ofliee'and Yard corner of Pleasant
aud MninStreet.
i

Butter Jnrt,

Kiaaiaxo OointiT—In Probate Ooort et Augoale,
OB the asMad Itoaday of Pabruary, 1878.
AMtS W. BYLVaSTaa, Oeardlau of IDA 8.
aaOWN. IIAKBin a. BVOWN, end NADIIM
F. BBOWN, orWiniloWi la aeld Oouaty, iu|au|s.
baviBt petllloaed. for ueense to tail at pubHr
BBstioBorprivaleeale,tbe followhac rMl aauta of
eald wards, Iba pioeaads to bt placed on Initreal.
tIi4 A|i Mw talaraat or said waidl to Ibal part oi
tA. binattaad of tba lata SAMUIH. BKOWM, <4
aald Wlaalow, wblak Uae watt of tba KIvar Oountv
Bead, axsapt eoa uadlflJad ahaia or Snb partb.aaglas t. Lot M. Brown, (who hu baeome ot tga)
auQaet to tba addow'a dowat.
'
Oaaaaap, Ibat aailea ^raf baadranUirea artk.
eoetasalf.ly
pilot lo IbaBd Ucoday
of Maieh mat.
...d^------------------- -------------------------laaa jaati. a apwiipapaT pttaua in Wa
wsi
ilpmoNtfatanadaduayattaadataOnart of Pro
.ilalltMU^twUMat iBfaela.aBd Ibow can
iraa^^l^J^e,^^_tha pnytr of aald patlll
da
craalad.
bajjBB,Jadja,

Mi..L^EHY I

0. LOWE & SON.

tiove Drualiea,
Bed Corda, Brooma, i"
Berub BruabM,
Uaud Lampa,
Lamp
Chlmoey!,
Mouat Trapa,

T

Waterville,

he biqht place to buy

T

Oil
IB AV

Empire Oil,"
** Family Safety ’’ do.
“ Brilliant " do.
" Diamond Flame " do.
and
*• WJoks'a Eoloclio “ oil

flruw Poet once. frica .ttilO*. Terms easy. all of the above Oil Ibr eala at pricet to salt tha
Inquire 6f
0. E. OBAY.
times'

1875.

Great Bargains!

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boitm.

A

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
IS AQBNT rOR THB SALS OF

Mem. Hemorest’s Reliable Patterai

For Ladles’ and Childrens’ dresses, and has now
on hand all the standard nnd useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. Ail tlie patterns are accu
rately cut, graded In size, and notched to show',
iiow they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
amount of mntcrinl required, trimmings, be
Call for a catnioguo.
Also agent for the “DOMESTIC” Paper
TIME TABLE.
Fasliions,—very oonveniont in any family—a
of whioli for Spring nnd Summer has just
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th, supply
been received.
Trains will run as follows:
D;y"Cnll for Catalogue.
Waterville, April 1, 1874.
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson.......................... *5.00 A.M. 9.40 a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,............... 5 20
9.56
Cottage Bedsteds.
Ncrridgowock,...........................6.00
10.26
Arrive
ONLY, - - ..............................
.
West Waterville,.......................6.40
10.66
Haeo
♦Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
WITH CASTERS,
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
______ _____At
REDINGTON 8^
West Waterville,.......................7.20
6.10
Norridgowock,...........................8.10
6.46
Madison and Anson,..................8.40
6 10
Steam Dye House.
Arrive
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
North Anson,........................... 9.00
6.26
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded
first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and.Skowhegan.
E3IILE BARRIER, Proprietor,
i At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Our thanks are due to onr former patrons, nnd
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and from tlie feet that our business hue increased itFlag Staff,
sejf each year during tho past eoven yean, we
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
think wo can hope tor increftsed patronage in fu
ture. This well known ostabllshmeDl, with its
adDiirnblo
facilities, is conducted by a
BOSTON

FOR

SALE-

S. E.

Pkucivai.’s.

ON PLEASANT
PLACB.

\TEW TWO STORY HOUSK nnd ELL. very
n convenient in arrangements, well built and
finished In modern stylo
Ten Rooms beside
Fantry, Olosets nnd Attic. Cellar under whole
house and L.
R. Be DUNN.

A FEW MORE GOOD COWS,

W

OULD call the attention of tho public to
their well assorted Stocks, at

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores
Which they bought at Lower Prices tlian ever,
and (ho RENKFIT of which they intend to give
to their Customers.
CCT* Special attention is called to our stock of
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which wo always
made a specialty, nnd which we are now soiling
cheaper than ever. We are also opening n splondid line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, &c.
jy A splendid line of CLOAKINGS and Trim
mings—-also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles.

Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.
800 Felt Skirls, from 50 els. up.
Q^REMEHBER ! it is for your advantage
0 call nt..........D. & M. Q ALLERT’S,....
before purclinsing

iS-ANYTHING.^
In the line of Dry Goods or BOG fS & SHOES

ironlaUng Library
J. F. PERCIVAL A CO’S.
GOOD TENEMENT
TO UB LIT.

Apply lo

C. H. REDING TON

First-Clau French Dyer.

Mr, E. Barbior, witliout regard to expense,
liaviiiR secured the first-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trimming; Saoks,Velvo(, Ribbon, Vealhcra, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed u
Tlie superior seagoing steamers
lierolofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY notico. Goods received and returned promptly
-----will, until furtlier notice, run alternately as fol by Express.
lows :
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Agent, for
o'clock V. M.. and India n'linrf, Boston, daily, at
Waterville.
6 v. ji., (Sundays excepted.)
9;
Watervlile.
Cabin Fare, $1
Deck Farr, 75cl3.
tor Fairfield and viciniU.
h. M. hlATHEiV^ agent for Skowhogan.
Passenger* by this lino arc reminded that they
i>a
secure n oomfortablo iiight'B rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Wo have a few of the celebrated
^nf7 I u-ilrets accepted on the steamers
and the difference in faro returned.’
Tropio Wood Cook Stoves,
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gou*I Agent, Portland.
Whicli wo shall warrant in every respect, end
offor nt lose prices than can Im found elsewhere
on
tho river.
MAINE STEAMSHIP ~00.

Attention Farmers 5

TRI-WBKKhY LINK TO
A’A IP I'ORA,

T. E. HAN8IED,

>" Hardware, Iron, Steel, &o:
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
j

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores
tho capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State Assaj’er of Massachusetts, says, “The
constituents are pure, and careftilly
selected for excdlent quality; and
I consider it tho Best Reparation
for its intended purposes.”
Price, One DoUan

Buokia^lieim'ai Dy*
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
heal'd from gray or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied.

F my well known JERSEY HERD, will be
sola at moderate prtoee.'hs 1 want to reduce ^ing in one preparation, and quiekmy sleek. Four two-year-old HEIFF.RS, com
itually produces a per
ing in soon, and ifaree S-yrelds, with some other ly and eifeetually
Cows of different grade, oflhr good indnoements manent color, which' will neither
to those wanting oows.
Also, a Ihw good SOUTHDOWN BUCKS, rub nor wash off.
Manirtkotured by R. P. HAU A 60,
one end two yoara old, will be told low.
„
,
J. D. LANG.
NAKHVA. M. H.
Vatsalbcro’, 2d month, 1878.
84tf
e« triR iriHMi, Ml SMim'ii

O

STEAMERS.

iiySpecially and Neto Process of Cleanrt.ig

Its effects arh as wonderfhl and
as satisfactory as ever.

DKALEU IN

Hard and Soft Wood,

Pilot Bread,
y^tlan^ and Bo^on Crackers.

1

PRAimuH aMiTii. «.-a.

FALL

MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,

both oord viood and stove length.

Si>4a Biscuit,
Waih Tubs,

f Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

Fleaae giye na orders end they shell have im___i_ mediate attention
t.-..»a.Ml Also a stock cl nice dry

Oraliam WatMi,

Wathiioarda,

goat\

WATERVILLE.

MARSTON’S.

QUARTS,

rjOAla.

CARPENTER’S MUSIC STORE.
Oct., 1876.

This standard article is com
pounded with the greatest care.

WaUrviilt, Junht 17,1876.

CornhiU Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Lemon Snapa.
Ginger Snaps,
Uarvatd Biscuit,
O/eter Crackers,'
Wm
.
Brighton Cakei,

Also, you can take your choice in fiyo diflbrent
kinds of SEVMNG MaCIIINEo nt your own
price, if your are onlv reasonable, at

CASH PAID FOR
Ihitfer, Egg*!, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
O:;^ Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

AVING RECENTLY PUR

AND WILL BE SOLD

CATIOKS.

selected with reference lo purity, nnd
w'liich we will sell nt tho

MOULDINGS,

Gr ROCERY s TORE,

I have heretofore let my best 4 octavo melo
deons nt $4.00|per qui^rter,others a little older, at
$3.50. per quarter, all in good order ; I will now’
let tlie former at $3 per quarter, nnd the latter
$2.75 per q’anrter.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Buttrick’s Batterns,
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

I am prepared to furnish Uesigns and worn
•nperior to n ly shop in the State and at price
to suit the times.^
CHARhES W. STEVENS

Passenger rratas leave Watervlllo for Port-

hTbddt,

__ Utimp'f

successors to IV. H. Buck & Co.,

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALUSTERS,

tind

CHANGE OF TIME.
Ooamenoing Oct. 26,1876.

AND FORK

land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 10.46 A. M.,
and 10.00 P.M.
“
Belfast,
it,^l)extor and Bangor 4.80
A. M. and B.88 P. M. For Portland and 'Roston
VTIR an •sI«q*Ivp praetiea of
o ‘
via i.ewieton 10.46 A M. For Skowhegan at
thirty ytartoontlnnes to lecara PaUnttln tht>
6.40 P. M,
“
OnitsdStaUi; alfo In Great BrlUiOi rnnaa and
Freight Tiains for Portland and Boston nt otberfoielgn countries. Caveats, SpeeMeatlena,.
AasignipentSsand ail papers tor parentB<z>eatcd
7.4B A. M. and 12 noon, vin Lewiston : nt 7.40 leasonabUterms
■ :b dispateb.'
dispateh. Resvarrbes
“
with
k.sde'
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhogan at 1.4B P.M. to dftermlneifae valldityand
acllity 4t Patents of
prized train for Bangor nt 7.00 A. M. Freight at Inventions and legal and otber advice rsndcred In
2.00 P.M.
'
“
all matters to iching the same. Copies of the
of apy patent famished by remitting one dol^
Passenger traine are due from Skowhogan at claims
Aisignmants recorded In Wa.hlng en.
10.66 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.80 A. M. and ler.
No Agency Inthn United htalea poafetaor '
9.54 P.M. Portland vin Augusta nt 4.24 A.M. anperiorfaclllllea for •hioltHacPneiiti. oV
and 6.30 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.26 P. »I.
ascertain ig Ibo pateBiahlllly •f liivta
Freight 7rains are due from Skowhogan nt lions.
All necessity of a Journey to Washlngtooteproevrsl
7 26 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 11.10 A.61. a Patent are here saved.
nnd 0.82 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, via
TKSTlMONlALSb
Augusta, 1.12 P. \I,—and vin Lewiston at 1.06
**lTegeTdMT. Eddy as one ot the most eepeblr*
and 2.40 P M.
and
snoeeiifalpreetUloDera
with whom Iheve hAd'
PAY80N TUCKER, Sup’t.
offleiallDteioonrae.
Oct. 21, 1876.
0UARLB8 MASON, CommlsatoDfr of PateBta
1 have DO hesitetlob In aitnilog InveDfor* lhaV
theyoaoDot employ a men m^re remfrtrHiavi'
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER Iruatwerthy,
and more capable of pntting Ibtlt
LINE,
■pplloallona In a form toseenre for them an early
and lavorahlecOhfhletetioD -attho Patehr.OMjee.
HPMtND DURRB.
Late OommJfaloncr of Patvnte.**
*>Mr.R.II.BD»yhumaA««oT«e over TIIIBTT
applleatloniforpatenta. bavin, bve* Meatfafhl in
almost etery «•■«. I«eh' onmielahehlA-jiroor o
AW KAIL ROUTE.
great talent and ahllUy eh hie perl, IdiM me to
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
fceeommend (ll inventors tooMly ^ him to pro*
On nnd‘after Monday, Oct. 11,1875,
care their patoDti,.slfa.,aiavl____
So bad tliat when I went to sleep I thought
ly he .a__
sore_______
ot
t havlnr
"
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR themottf.lthrul att.ntloab.itoweil on theli eaiu
tliat I would clioke to dcatli, cured
at
vary
raaaaaabM.
’
.
ATTACHED,
by taking Two bottles of
Boaton Jan.1.1876.-Iy28 JOHN TAGQABT.”
Will leave Portland at 4.00 P. M. daily, (Sun
Constitutional Catarrh Remedydays excepted.) connecting at Grand Trunk
Junction with trains of Grand Trunk Railway The
MANOiiKaTEn, N. H. Jan. 27,1872.
from Lewiston and Montreal, nnd at Westbrook
Messrs. LiTTLkPiKLii & Co. :
IPeople’s
I Bill 82 years old I have had Catarrh ten Junction with trains from the East via Maine
years. Have been weak nnd miserable, nnd all Central Railroad, for Nashua, Worcosterj Spiingrun down vrith It, so tliat I did not feel like do- field, Hartford, New Haven. Albany, ama, Ne\V
Tills is ouB most Simple. PotffeIil'C(L, snrf
Inc any work. Had continued discharges, and York, arriving in New York at 5.28 A, M. and
easiest working Force Pump ever brought lo the'
feared every night that 1 should choke to death in Albany nt 5.45 A. M,
whh strangling, so many times have 1 waked up
notice of tho public, adapted to Houses, Stables,'
PASSENGERaS FROM THE EAST
Green Houses, &c.
just In time to save myself from choking to
CiiANOB Cars atWkbtdrook Jumctiok,
death. Two bottles of your Constitutiotial Ca
It is a Good Protection ii, easetarrh liemedy cured mo. I feel perfectly well. nnd will find the New York train there to take
Your medicine did the work. Noihlngelse ever them into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
of Fire.
helped me. I have recommended it to many to spend on hour for pleasure or business.
as witli hose attaolied, water can be thrown
otliGiB, and in every case its results have been
from 26 to 60 feet.
as wonderful. 1 feel ns if all sufferers from the
This is the ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
loathsome diseases of Cntnrrh ought to know of
T- E- RANSTED & CO-, AgenttC
the almost miraculous virtues of your remedy. from the East to New York, WITHOXIT
I reside in Manchester* N. Hf
TRANSFER.

E. ft. Drummosu, 7reas.

Waterville, June 3, 1874.

ORDER,
Square,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

R.

.Somerset Kail Koad !

Circular MoTtlding. of all KindB.

INSIDE

AMERICAN

c pavi
, CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, frbo from all
BELLE DOWNES.
taxes.
For Tickets or further information inquire
Dividends payable on Second Tutsday in May
Apianphietof 32 pages, giving a trcatlae on of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Express Office, Wa
and November.
Catarrh, with innumerablie cases of cures sent terville.
J. H. LUNT, Supt.
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to FRKR, by addressing the Proprietors.
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1875.
47
bear interest and without presenting book.
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE.-Sold by ail Drug
gists. For salein Waterville by GEO, W. DORR.
Druggist.
TRUSTEES:
LITTLEFIELD A CO., Manchester, N IT.
6toaE8 Lyfobd,
I. 11. LoWj^ D. R. WIko,
Iy22
Proprietors.
N. G. H. PuLSlFKR,
ft. Fostek.
ft. Foster, Presl.

T O

EXEMPT

From oil Toirn and County Taxes.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

At the old stand u
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Very Ilr«i VKII.MOAT nnd
M.4itUI.E

DEPOSITORS

Either Matched or Square Joints,

‘Viroi'lrs

constantly on Imnd
and made fruir the

OFFICE HOURS from 9 A. M , to 12^ r. M.,
end from 2 to . p. M., end Sniurday
evenings from 6^^ to 7^^.

Rake Mouldings,

©ihiaiTiiliiB

WATERVILLE

jAs ZOIC

Rkdington,

No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Weterville.'

Such <n

Two locks of hnir wrapped in paper and
tied about witit a thread, were found im
beded in ihe heart of a tree, at Hobson’s
mill, Saco. There was no trace of any
incision visible on the outside. It is
presumed that many ycara ago, two
parties took locks of their hair—one
dark and the other light brown—and
having bored into the tree put the locks
in and closed up the hole. In time as
the tree enlarged, it dosed over the or
ifice.

First Class

C. H,
2S

PRICES.

Sonar.

New

CI’BED OF CATABKH.
0. H. REDINGTON,
The OONSTITUTIOKAI, Oatabiiii Remedit is
IldTliig |iurclin»ed of Emorson & Dow, tli.lr
Block of Funiltare, lo which I hnve fidded my Ihe first nrtiole placed hirers' the public that
proposes to cure Catarrh by builtUng up the Conown, I nm now prepared lo fill nil orders for
itUution* It struck at the root of the whole dif
Croc
{.
ery,
ficulty, and thousands upon thousands of letters
li^rniture, Cafpt
jecn received by the proprietors,
have oeon
proprietors. letting
——
li'ancy
Mattresses, Mirrors,
forth the marvolor.* cures, and, what is remark
Goods, Cutlery, rtc,.
able, curing not only liie Catnrrii. but all ail
end eTerytlilnK usually kept in a stock of tills ments at the same time. This is what it nlwaykind, which I am selling at the
does. The following statement is only a sam
ple of what wo are constantly receiving, from
i.ow.al Price, to Itedoce Slock.
well known people to whom you can write, and
not to bogus ones. Catarrh and Its attendant
Oy JOBBING and REPAIRING done to order. eviU, cold in head, liHcking cough, jncfplent
consumption, headache, pains in back, and
loins, dir.ziness, languidness, loss of appetite and
The best stock of
general weakness nil leave together when the
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken ns rec
CASKETS tnd COFFINS
ommended.
on the river, trimmed In the best manner, and nt
Mbs, Sopiua P. Coi.ut snvsi " I live at the
bOW/CR PRICKb than In tha Stale.
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Mnnclioster,
N. H., nnd nm 76 years old; and have had Ca
The best stock of
tarrh twenty years, wltli n bad cougli and diz
ziness; the latter so I could not stand up with
out taking hold of sometliing. Tlie cough has
carried mo nearly lo the grave, and my liond has
©(MBS
suflered so that life has been n burden. Throe
Ever In Walervllle, c'onsUting of
bottles of CotisTiTunoxAL Catabbu Bkmkdt
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, have entirely cured my cough, running nt the
nozo. droppings nnd dizziness, nnd though really
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
old tile changes is so great timt 1 feel compara
SETS, TOYS, &c..
tively young."
All ttt very low prices.
Q7’‘PIeBseonU end exnmine.

ALSO ALL KIHDI OF

which will be sold at

I.OVR and unsevered union
Of sonl with those wo l«>vc.
Nearness and glad communion,
Bhnll be our ji>y above.
No dream of wasting sickness,
No thought of acDc or pain,
No fretting hours of weakness,
Shall raur mir peace again.
No death, our homes o*erHhRding
Shall e’er our harps unstring ;
For all is life unfading
In presence of mir lung.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A WOMAN 75 Y^JaIIS OLD

FaTioy and holiday

F aming b

MOULDINGS, BRACKEl'S,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, on POSTS.

Bo live that you each year may be.
While time glides swiftly by,
A little farther from the earth,
And nearer to the sky.

Blazble

SMITH &MEADER

CATARRFl

The

)oe of my
eiobk of

CHOICE BUFFALO
ROBES

' Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Frankllii Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at OP. M., nnd leave
Pier 88 East IHver, New York, every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY, nt 4 P.M,
—The Eleiinorn la a now steamer just built for
tin's route, mid b )(h eiio and tbo Franconia, are
..
nil
gera, making this the moat convenient nnu comfor
‘...........................
ortable
route for travollers between New York
nnd Maine. Tlieso stonmen will touch at Vine
yard Haven diir’ng tlie summer muntlie on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goode forwarded lo and Rom I’hiindelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
tt^Freight taken at tlie lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tlie Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For furtlibr information
■‘pjjy.to.
ENRY FOX, Gonarnl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AME8, Ag*t. Pier 88, K. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtulned
at 32 Exchange Street.

flowers & Feathers.
FLEMISH LACE TIES, ilUSLlN
LACE TIES,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LAOE TIES,
nt
Mrs. S. E. Percivai.’s.

Iffew ZZaraeas

SKop.

&E0. H. BAENEY,
Has removed his Harness Shop to

Pray't New Building on Silver, near
Main Street.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

Manhood; How Loot, How Bestored.
Joat pabltaaed, a saw tdllloa ef®r.
Ctilverweira Celebrated Katar
pDtbe
enra (wltboat ■adli
mBBBw telee)ef radical
8piaiiAvom«A or fiaoilDal
Lo«M6.lMFOTXNor,Mental andPbyrkal loMpaeity,
ImpedliaeQte toMairlaga, aie.; aM. fieiiaVMntoiii

'■» «ii.tadau..« si
jD* Piles In « sMlrd eavelope, ealy six sente.
••‘hi adm'rsbl. Mss.},
clMrly demonstntM, fr.iin a thirty yeers iueetufol
practice tbat tho alarmlDg eonaaqaeaDf a < TielCahiiie
of my b« radically cured without the dangerou* of
of iQtaroal medloino or tha appUoaUoo of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cura at onoa almpla., crrtaloi
anda^eatuaLby maani of Iwblob avary auffaYar, oO'
matter what bii oondltlon may’ be,
be, may cure blMlP
ly.
lO^TbU
Laoture ehould be in the
< ‘ bitudie of every'
youth and every man ip the land.
Bent,under •eal, In a plain envelope, to anj*
addreiiypoai paid,on reoripi ofalx oea^i.orlwo po*t'
•tempi.
'
^
AduroBsthapabH^hera,
ti*
4. fo
«
^ BRCUMAIN * MHV,
41 Ann Sl.p New York;; Po«t Oflee

?

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
otice le hmby gtv.o, that th. sabsorlber hst
bMQ duly eppotnted admlalityetor .OD tbs
ntsl. of
OURISTOPHER WEBB.Iat.of AlbloD,
In the oounrynf Ktnn.bw,dM.ae<l, foetal., eni'
has uodari.lun that trust by givlei boad ee tb. Is*
dlivelBi All persons, th.r.fbr., hevlif dsmsiidlt
egelpjil th« Mtete of Ndd (foeneed lie Oeeksd (O'
exhibit tb. auw for Httfoouat: and ell Indabudll'
Mid .slata at. raquMtodlo mak. Imn.dfol. payntat

N

NoV'8,1876.'-B8

BAMDEL B. WEBB.

KiiNiato Uouaiy.'-I n Prob.l. Qowri. held .1 A*'
gufta, the eeoond Monday of f.bmary, 1878.
A
InsbtTneeM.pier^eetlaEi
InsbtnneM.tiirpoMlaEMk* tba last
Where lie is prepared to make NEW
t\. will andfosism.ntof
fosismenti'
HARNES^S or to ropair
nOWABD B. ABBOTT, lata of WaforvlUe,
OLD ONES.
'*bl County d.oessad, having bona MeoefoteA fo*
Now Haruessee exohanxed fbr old, and Old probate.
OAMaU’ ThataatloatbMrMfb*glvaill»aa«Mk<
Ilariieseee bought and eoldT
----- .... .............
..............
sueoMslv.ly,
nilor
toUty enoond-Jni
lIoAilay
of Moieb
'D^Qive me A on)!.
n.at. In th. i_
_ ,____________
____ _ .. Wsltf
____
jdoU,
a u«.p.pw»vtat.|la
GEO. H. UABNEY.
ville,
that
all
persoai
lat«foe*ad.
aty
ttttod
at
a*
f*e\a«i>A
— .1.—_A...b._n
A
Waterville, Hay 10,1874.
40
Conrt
of Probatethen
io bebol^iHtl^^j|ggi^|^^^
woa«ia,i!aayi vbvtbemidlBatMiMM diiMni

BHEUMATIBM
God be oured by the uee of

"""
BAK
H. K. BAKBB,
MvAft.
AttMtlOHARLU HBWIN8, ifoglslai

Oooitt.—In Probata Ooart
Specific Kiinaixo
on th. eaeond Monday of Wdbnstj, If
ae CIO be proven by tbejeetimony of many porlS0
eoni to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For eele at my dwelling Iioute on Silver Street,
BBUBI. M. OinOBD, foot of
opposite the Unlversallst Oiinroh,
JU
Oontjly, dooeyead, haying boya
B. W. PBAY.
Waterville, April 30, 1876.
45
Oanoaia, That nollee thereof ha givea Ifeoa* weehe
snoewwlvaly
prior, to
Ihaeeeond
Me*IMWelarnu;,
pnl.
llntl,''a
newtnagar
prl^d
■ In
' Ib'a
• Moll,one
that all MreoatlaforMM.isayaMaAdal tOfS^m
Probata than to b. baUfoa at Aiig«ita,'aBd

DallGumahds

'yy^lLSON’S^ACKIMt

At ooat—in oid*r to clo»e
MABWDOVII

At MATTHB7T*8 BAK
or 6 poundi for 41.00 .

AUeit: OBAAiHBnnAt;

1*0

""‘

